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Abstract
Twenty-eight new species of plant-feeding Cecidmnyiidae aI e descIibed from galls taken on five species of
Acacia in Kenya. The new species are placed in seven genera, four of them new. The new taxa, to be attributed
to Gagne, are as follows, in bold face: in Acacidiplosis: ananas, cespitosa, conica, crispa, echinata, erupta,
hamata, imbIicata, lamosa, lugosa, spinosa, undulata, and verticillata; in Aposchizomyia: acuta,
brevis, crenata, longa, striata, and turnouri; Asphondylia napiformis; in Athidiplosis: bullata and
walteri; in Contarinia. earolinae, hongoi, and plicata, Kimadiplosis divel sa, in Lupesia. niloticae and
armata. The larvae, pupae, and the host-specific galls of these species generally offer the best characters for
speeies discrimination. Gails orse. eI al additional species ofgall midges £WIlI Acacia spp. in Kenya aI e deSCI ibed,
but the gall makers are left unnamed for lack of suitable specimens. Collula acaciae (Kieffer 1912) is shown to
be ajunior homonym of Callula acaeiQ£ (Kieffer 1909) and is renamed kiefferi. Gail midges £1 om acacias in MI ica,
India, and Australia are reviewed. Cecidomyia acaciaelongifoliae Skuse (1890) from Australia is newly combined
in D(MJineura. Two ofthe Bew species, Acaeidipl06is spinosa and,1posehizomyia acula, inhibit flo" eI ing of Acacia
nilotica and are potential biological control agents of their host in Australia.

Introduction
Twen~:ei:ht new s~ecies otgall midges are described frill eaeia ga s found in Kenya. These
species are a small part of the great n l lmber that m l lst
occur on acaCiaS and a further mdicatlon of our poor

number is almost one-fIfth that of gall midges so far
descIibed from the Mrotropieal Region (Harris 1980).
This study is part of a sUlVey of acacia-feeding
msects that mIght be used to control Acocw mLOtlCa
(1...) Willd. ex Del., or prickly acacia, in Australia. This
plant, native to central Asia and Mrica, was introduced fIOm India and Pakistan into Australia during
the 1890's to the 1920's as a shade and fodder plantfor
the treeless MItchell grass plams (VItelli 1992). It IS

now apest, rapidly expanding its range in eastern and
northern Australia and gradually restnctmg natIve
perennial grasses.
In 1987, a three-year program based in Kenya
was initiatedby the Queensland Dep:'lI tmentofLands
to fmd test and send to Australia oten i I i I
n . esu 0
e ini ia survey are summarized in an unpublished report by one ofus (JM) to
the Australian Wool Corporation and include records
of 88 kinds of insects found on acacias in Kenya. At
least two ofthe gall midges, Acocidiplosis spirwsaand

fee see pro UClOn an soul
plant's invasiveness.
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Table 1. Numbels of plant-feeding cecidomyiid species found on acacias in Kenya dUling this study, ananged by
cecidomyiid genus and host. Numbers followed by an asterisk designate species left unnamed.

Acacia spp.

I
nilotica
Acacidiplosis

2

Aposchizomyia

1, 1*

Asphondylia

h

drepanolobium

tortilis

mellifera

senegal

reficiens

hockii

1O, h
4

1, 2*

1*

h

1.

1*

Athidiplosis

Conial illia

2

Kimadiplosis

1

Lopesia

1

unknown genus

h

Much of this survey was done at Malili Ranch, in
the Kapiti Plains sw..annah southeast of Nairobi,
where A. nilotwa grows in mixed stands with Acacia
gerrardi Benth., Acacia seyal Del., and Acacia
drepmwlobium Harms ex Sjbst.edt In ot.her parts of
Kenya where additional collections were made, A.
nilotica is ottlm found growing with Acacia wrtiliS
(Forssk.) Hayne, Acacia senegal (L.) Willd., Acacia
hockii De'Nild., andAcaciabt evispicallarms. Agreat
diversity of galls was found on A nilotica, A
drepanolobium, and A. tortilis, and a few galls were
fOund on fOur other acacia species. Interestingly,
despite extensive searching, no galls were found on A.
gerrardi, A. brevispica, or A. seyal, although galls
attributable to gall midges have been foundonA. Seyal
in Ethiopia and Senegal (Monad 19(8). The galls are
quit.e distinct among hosts, and various genera orgall
midges are found predominantlyon particularspecies
of acacia.
Only two cecidomyiids were previously described
from acacia in Mrica, from leaf galls on Atocia vem

Willd. [illegitimate name, =A. nilotwa (Ross 1979)) in
Egypt. Both gall midge species wer e named Collula
acaciae (Kieffer), but the junior homonym is renamed
Collula kiefferi Gagne. We found neither of these

species among the specimens from Kenya Three
other Mrican acacia galls have been noted and attributed to undetermined Gecidomyiidae: a biconvex leaf
let gall on Acacia verek Guill. et Perro [illegitimate
name, A. senegal (Ross 1979)] and an imbricated bud
gaJl on an Acacia sp ,both collected from Eritrea (now
in Ethiopia) (Stefani Perez 1907); and a spiny stem
gall on Acacia arabica (Lam.) Willd. from German
East Africa (now mainland Tanzania) (Riibsaamen
1910). Rouald (1922, 1923) listed and illustmted
these galls as well as others possibly caused by gall
midges onvarious otherAfrican acacias. Monad (1968)
sllbseqllently llilted and illustrated gallS from l\friCan
acacias made by various unknown agents, several of
them evidently orprobably cecidomyiids. The galls he
illustrated that are similar to some we found are noted
under various species described below.

Figures 1 8. Figures 1-7, Galls of Acacia nilotica. 1-2, Acacidiplosis spinosa. 1, cluStel on flOial buds and one gall in
section (Ix); 2, cluster on leaf (Ix) and individual galls, one opened to show interior with pupa (3x). 3, Acacidiplosis
imbricata, cluster (Ix) and individual galls, one in section (3x). 4, Aposchizomyia acuta (Ix). 5, Aposchizomyia sp.,
cluster (Ix) and part of cluster (3x). 6, Lopesia niloticae, cluster (Ix), and galls in side view and section (2x). 7,
Aspnondylia sp., eluster (Ix). Figures 8 14, Galls of Acacia drepanolobium. 8, Acacidiplosis rugosa (Ix). 9,
Aposch£zomYla brems, (Ix). 10, Aposchizomyia turnouri (Ix). 11, Aposchizomyia crenata, cluster (Ix) and one leaf (2x).
12, 4poschi:wmyia longa, leaf (Ix) and part of leaf (3x). 13, Contarinia plicata, leaf (Ix) and part of leaf (2x). 14,
Contarinia Iwngoi (Ix).
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The plant-feeding gall midges described here
from Kenya all belong to the supertribe Cecidomyiidi
and are restricted to acaCIa. SOme may be related to
sp~ci~s known from acacias in India, but non~ is
related to the two known Australian specIes from
acacia, '...,hieh belong to the supertribe Lasiopteridi
NoneofthesevenspeciesofCecidom~iidaeknown

flom acacias outside Mlica was foUl d in Kenya
during this study They are as follows, in alphabetical
order:
4sphond:ylia trichococidarum Mani from India is
discussed under Asplwndylia napitormis.
Cecioomoria mxwiaelongifoliae Skuse (1890) from
Australia is placed for the first tinIe in the genus
Dasineura (NEW COMBINATION). It does not belong in Cecidomyia, form~rly Ils~d as a catch-all genus
but now restricted to Northern HemISphere species
",{hose larvae feed on resin in conifers. This species
makes a gall sinIilar to that of Dasineura dielsi
Riibsaamen, and Skuse's deBer ip tion, which notes the
presence of ] 4 ant.ennal flagellomeres and the fact
that R5 Joms the costa anterior to the wmg apex,
ind:icat~s that this sp~cies b~longs to the supertribe
Lasiopteridi. Galls on Acacia longifolia are modified,
aggtegated flowers, 12-18 10m long. Each cvlindrical
gall is tubelike, coalesced with other galls at its base
but free beyond, andopenedat Its apex, whIch IS filled
insid~ with whit~ hair.
Contannia bivaZviae (Rao) and Contarinia
ramachandrani (Mani), both from India, are dis
cussed under Contarinia carolinae.
Dasin€UTudielsiRjjbsaamen(1916), was described
from adults ofboth sexes reared from tubular flower
gallS on Acacw cyc/i)p£s Benth. m VICtona, Australia.
The galls resemble some·...,hat those of D.
acaciaelongifoliae, but the individual tubes fOmIing
the galls ofB. dietsi are only 10-12 IIlInlong and have
apical, recurved, corniculate extensions. The wing
and genitalia Of bOth sexes illustrated bY Riibsaamen
fit the broad concept ofDasineura nO'l.' in general use.
We found no galls made by this or any other genus of
the supertribe Lasiopteridi in Keny 80.

Schizomyia acaciae Mani and Schizomyia
orientalis Grover. both from India, are discussed
under Aposchizomyia.

Methods
Surveymg, collectmg, and rearmg m Kenya were
done by J. Marohasy; the taxonomic studY was done
by R. J. Gagne. Galls were collected to obtain larval
instalS and pupae and some galls were kept in containers until adults emerged. SpecinIens were killed
and stored in 70% ethanol. SOme larvae and adults
WQr~ mount~d for "t;rosfPic study in Canada bal
of the specimens of the new species are deposited in
the National Museum of Natural History (USNM) in
Washington, D.C.; specimens of the commoner species are deposited in the Kenya National Museum,
NaIrobI, and The Natural HIstory Museum m LOndon; examples of galls are deposited in the Kenya
Forestry Research Institute Reference Collection,
Muguga, Kenya, the National Herbarium, Nairobi,
the Alan Fletcher Research Station, Queensland Dept
of Lands, and the USNM. In the followmg deSCriptions, anatomical terminology of the adult stage fol
lows McAlpine et a1. (1981) and that ofthe larval stage
follow s Gagne (1989). The new gener a and species are
to be attributed to Gagne.
Genera and species are treated in alphabetIcal
order All specimens unless otherwise stated were
collected m Kenya by J. Marohasy. AbbreVIatIOns
used are: USNM for National Museum of Natural
History, Washington. D.C.; BMNH for The Natural
History Museum, London, and standard abbreviationsfordistancesandpointsoftbecompass Paratypes
of the new speCieS are pmned or slide-mounted speCImens; "material examined" are specimens in aleohol
that have been detemIined tospecies, but not mounted
for study.

Figures Hi 31. Figures Hi 27, Gails oL1cacia Iortilis. 15, 11cacidiplosis conica, cluster and section (1 X). 16, Acacidipwsis
cespiwsa (Ix). 17, Acacidiplosis ramosa (Ix). 18, Acacidiplosis crispa, cluster and section (Ix). 19, Acacidiplosis
(uwnas, cluster and section (Ix). 20, 11cacidiplosis echinata (Ix). 21, Acacidiplosis verticillata (Ix). 22, Acacidipwsis
undulata, on stem (Ix) and detail of exterior and section (3x). 23, Acacidiplosis erupta, cluster (Ix) and detail of gall
(3x). 24, AcacicJipl08is hamata, entire gall (Ix) and section (2x) . 25, Aposchizofflyia sp. (Ix). 26, o,cidom)iid, (Ix and
2x). 27, Aposchizomyia striata, leaf (Ix) and galls in section (2x). Figures 28-29, Galls of Acacia senegal. 28.
Athidiplosis bullata (Ix). 29, Gontarinia carolinae, cluster (Ix) and cluster and tVIO separated leaflets (2x). Figures
30-31, Galls of Acacia mellifera. 30, Athidiplosis walteri, entire and in section (Ix). 31, Asplwndylia napiformis (Ix).
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Keys to Genera of Gall-Forming
Cecidomyiids on Acacias in Africa

Male antennal flagellomel es binodal (as in Fig. 33),
female seventh abdominal sternite nolongerthan
seventh telgite
5

Key to third instars (that of CoUt/La IlOknown)'
1

2.

3.

Spatula absent
Spatula present

4.

2

.................................................. Aposchizomyia

4

Body ovoid (Fig. 137); terminal papillae not apparent <Fig. 138)
Contarinia in part
Body fusiform (Figs. 118, 159); terminal papillae
apparent
3

Palpus three segmented; base of ovipositor with
dorsal pair oflobes; male without parameres ....
4sphondylia
5

DOl sal, pleut aI, and terminal papillae with setae

(Fi;. 160)
Lo:sia
DOl s I, plettl ai, andtellninalpapillae without 4ae
(Fig. 119)
Athidiplosis

4.

5.

6.

7.

Spatula lobes diverging laterally (Fig. 152); terminal segment dY..ided into two conical plocesses
(Fig. 153)
Kimadiplosis
Spatula lobes directed anteriorly (as in Fig. 98);
terminal segment convex, undP,rided (as in Fig.
97)
5

2.

3.

Male antennal tlagellomeres each with 2 circum fila
(as in Fig. 34); female cerci closely approximated
mesally, tiny, dorsoventrally flattened, mostly
asetulose (as in Fig. 44)
6
6.

Termmal segment WIth 8termmal papillae, one pall'
corniform and reCliNed (Fig 147)
............................................. ContannUJ In part
Terminal segment with 6 or fewer papil1ae; ifsome
corniforn, then not recurved (as in Fig. 58) ..... 6
Spatula with 4 teeth and surrounded by extensive
sclerotization (Fig. 114)
Asuhondylia
Spatula with only 1 or 2 teeth and not surrounded
by sclelutization (as in Figs. 49, 98)
7
Spatula long and nail ow ,mOlD than 3 times as long
as wide (Fig. 98)
Aposchizomyia
Spatula short and b, oad, less than tw ice as long as
wide (as in Fig. 49)
Acacidiplosis

Key to adults (that of Kimadiplosis IInknown)'
1

Palpus COlli segmented, base of Ov ipositol without
dorsal pairoflobes; male with parameres (Fig. 93)

Tarsal claws toothed, strongly eurved near basal
third (Fig. 164)
2
Tarsal claws simple, cnrved beyond midlength (Fig.
39)
3
Female antennal flagellomeres without distinct
neck; ovipositor as long as remainder of abdomen;
male unknown..........
Callula
Female antennal tlagellomeres with neck; OVlPOSI-

t.~~.~~~~.~~~~~.~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~c;;sia

Male antennal flagellomeres cylindrical (as in Fig.
86), female seventh abdominal sternite 1 1/2
times as long as seventh tergite
4

Palpus one to three segmented; male seventh tergite
with complete IUW of postel rul setae, female cerci
approximately as long as wide (Fig. 47)
..
.
Aeacidipwsis
Palpus four segmented; male seventh tergite with
posterior setae only laterally; female cerci more
than twice as long as wide (Fig. 134)
..

......................................................... Gontarinia

Key to Plant Feeding Cecidomyiidae
on Acacias in Kenya
This key is based on the galls found during OUI
study. Galls are mostly species specific and usually
last a long time on a tree, so lend themselves well to
identifying the gall makers Larvae and pupae that
may be found aSSOCiated WIth the gallS should be
compared to the descriptions and figures in this paper
to confIrm an identification.
Galls on Acacia nilotica
Galls on otner species of Acacia

9

2.

Galls on pedieels, stems. or stem ends
Galls on leaves

3
7

3.

Galls on pedicels
Galls on stems or stem ends

4
5

4.

Clustered conical swellings (Fig. 7)
.
................................................. Asplwndylia sp.
Spiny galls (see Figs. 1-2) ... Acacidiplosis spinosa

5.

Budlike galls covered with overlapping, enlarged
seales and resembling an artichoke (Fig. 3) ......

1.

2

..................................... Acacidiplosis imbricata
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19.

...................................... Acaeidiptoois eehinata

Irregular, globular, smooth swelling, with scattered
spines or leaves, usually at stem end (Fig. 4) ...

Gall irregularly spheroid, with patches of bristly
hairs (Fig. 16)
Acacidiplosis cespitOSG

........................................ Aposchizgmyia acuta
Spiny gallon stem or stem end (Fig. 1)

...... ... ..
7.

.

. Acaridlplosis spinosa

Gall conical, lOng@r than "'id@ (Fig. 18)

21.

Galls with leafy stems or tendrils
22
Galls partially or completely covered with imbricated scales
23

22.

Gall a foreshortened stem covered with leaves and
branches (Fig. 17)
Acacidiplosis ramosa
GaB with tendril-like gtuW ths gr ow ing fmm sur face
Acacidiplosis hamata
(Fig. 24)

23.

Gall erupting from beneath branch surface, most of
gall hidden (Fig. 23)
Acacidiploois erupta
Galls forming on surface of branch
24

24.

Gall covered with bristly green scales, enclosing
s@v@ral larvll1 c@IIs (Fig 19)
.

Swellings of any part of leaf. usually with many
pliant spines at apex of gall (Fig. 2)
..

........................................ Acacidiplosis spinosa
Swellings ofleaflets, without spines (Fig. 5) ........
............................................. AposchizOIltyia sp.
9.

10.

11

..
.. Acacidiplosis crispa
Gall spheroId, shorter than WIde (FIg. 21)
..
Acacimplosis !1erticillata

LopesKJ mloucae

Rachis not swollen , leaflets otherwise modified .. 8

8.

20

Rachis slightly swollen, both row s of leaflets cupped
together to form an elongate larval chamber (Fig
6)

Gall evenly conical, uniformly cOvered \'\lith short,
appressed hairs (Fig. 20)
.

On Acacia t(}rtilis
On other species of Acacia

10
25

Galls on leaves
Galls on pedicels OF stems

14

11

TWo rows of l@af1@ts forming betw@@n th@m an
elongate larval chamber (as in Fig. 6) ... Lopesia
armata and IDqmlme Bimndiplasi.., diversa
Gall otherwise, larvae inside leaf tissue
12

........................................ Acacidiplosis q,nanas
(;a)) covered WIth wavy orange scales, enclosing a
single larval cell (Fig. 22)
..

..................................... Acandlplos/,S undutata
12

Swollen rachis or leaflets (as in Figs 11-12)

........................................... AposchlzomyKJ spp.
Ovoid sessile or stemmed outgrowths of rachis or
leaflets
13

13.

25.

On AcacKJ drepalWlobwm
On other species of Acacia

26
32

26

Galls on pedicels or stems
Galls on leaves

'J.7

Galls on stems
Galls on pedicels

28

Galls growing from rachis between two ranks of
appressed leaflets <Fig. 27)
.

....................................... Aposchizomyia striata

27.

Galls growing directly ftum leaflets 01 base of Ieaflets (Fig. 26)
cecidomyiid, p. 00
Galls smooth, not hairy, bristly, or scaly
GaBs at least pmtly hairy, bristly, 01 scaly

15.

Clustered, conical swellings on pedicel (as in Fig. 7)
..
Asphondylia sp.
On stems
16

29

28.

GaB irregularly conical, often splitting at apex (Fig.
8)
Acacidiplosis rugosa
GaB spherical, entire (Fig. 14)
.
............................................ Contarinia hongoi

29.

Several galls aggregated on pedicel, each with flower
rudiments at apex (Fig. 9)
.

15
17

14.

30

....................................... Aposchizomyia brevis
16.

Simple, 10'.'1, eonvex swellings (Fig. 25)

..

..
Acacidiplosis sp.

COmplex, comcaI growths (FIg. 15)

..

i1cacidiplosis conica
17

18.

Pedieel a single gall with erswn sneary seales (Fig.
10)
Aposchizomyia turlWuri

Gall covered at least partly with hairs or bristles
...................................................................... 18
Gall covered with scales or leafy growths
21
Gall covered WIth short, straIght, bnstly haIrs ..
...... .
..
19
Gall covered with elongate, wavy hairs
20

30

Leaflets remaining folded to form simple tube,
rachIS WIth some swelling but larva tree 111 tube
(Fig 13)
Contarinia plicata
RachIS or leaflets swoIIen, larval ceIIs 111 plant tIssue
31

31.

Rachis swollen, leaflets short but not swollen (Fig
12)
Aposchizomyia tonga
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Swelling encompassing both rachis and leaflets,
only tip ofleaflets showing (Fig. 11)
.

..................................... Apo8chizomyia crenata
32.

On Acacia mell~fera
On other species of Acacia

33

Spherical stern gall, tbickJy covered with fine hairs
(Fig. 30)
Ath~d~plOs/.S wallen
Conical pArliml gall, mostly smooth (Fig 31)

33
34

................................... AspIWndylm napqorm~s
34.

On Acm:ia senegal............................................ 35
On other species of Acacia
36

35.

Simple stem swelling (Fig. 28)

................

next node. Female flagellomel es successf\J ely shortel,
nodes constricted beyond basal setae (Figs. 32, 35).

in males, 3.5-4.5 mm in females; R5 thickened near
junction with Rs, cUlvedapically tojoin C postelior to
wing apex; Rs situated closer to arculus than to apex
of RI; Cu forked; M3+4 present. Tarsal claws
untoothed, curved beyond midlength; empodia al
most reaching bend in claws (Fig. 39).
Male abdomen (Figs. 4143): First through

.

Athidiplosis bullata

Coalesced pairs ofleaflets (Fig. 29)

..

......................................... Contarinia carolinae
36.

On Acacia hockii, clustered, conical swellings on
pedicel (as in Fig. 7)
Asplwndylia sp.
On Acacia reficiens
37

37.

Clustered, conical swellings on pedicel (as in Fig. 7)
flsphondylza sp
Swollen leaflets (as in Fig. 11)
.
........ ........
Aposchf.z6myin sp

Descriptions
Acacidiplosis Gagne, nev... genus
Adult. Head: Eyes large, connate, eye bridge 15-20
facets long; facets hexagonal, closely adjacent through
out. Occiput without dorsal protuberance, acute to
convex at apex. FlOns with 8-24 setae. Labella elangate-hemispherical, rounded at apex, sometimes connate mesally, each with 4-10 lateral setae Palpns
with 1-3 segments, may be variable in size and number within a species. Antenna with first and second
flagellomeres not connate, and with apex of twelfth
flagellomere budded off and articulated in male but
rarely in female. Male flagellomeres (Fig 34) binodal
with one circumfilum on each node; internodes and
necks no lOnger and usually shorter than preceding
nodes; circumfilar bases all on approximately same
horizontal plane, the loops barely surpassing base of

on whICh the lateral and postenor groups merge;
scattered setiform scales covering tergites elsewhere;
and pair of trichoid sensilla on anterior margin.
Eighth telgite sclelOtized only anteriOlly, with 01
withmlt posterior setae, and with anterior pair of
tnchOId sensilla. CerCI short, tnangular, WIth several
PosWfior setae. Toproct thick, bilobed, with several
unlobed. Gonostylus broad at base, tapered beyond to
nallOw apical tooth, with many setae, setulae reduced
to base to nearly covering, surface striate where not
setulose.
Female abdomen (Figs. 44 47): First through
seventh tergites as for male; eighth tergite shorter
and nallOwel than pIeceding, sclelOtized only on
anterior half, with many scattered setae on posterior
unsclerotIzedportIOn, and WIth antenorparrof tnchOId
sensilla. Ovipositor PlOtt usible, distal half about 2%
times as long as seventh tergite; cerci short-ovoid,
snperficaJly connate, each with at least three pairs Of
thickened, sensory setae and several other short to
longsetae, suFface glabrous, withoutsetulae; hypoproet
short, entiIe, with sevelal setae, surtace glabrous,
without setulae.
Pupa. Cephalic sclerite unmodified in one species (A.
rugosa, Figs. 64 65»; otherwise prominent, either
domed (Figs. 66-67) or biconical (Figs. 68-84). Cephalic pair of setae present or absent; when present
situated laterally or apically on conical processes

Figures 32-43, Acacidiplosis spp 32-35, 11 spinosa' 32, female antenna from pedicelto apex; 33, male head, one antenna
Incomplete; 34, male thIrd flageIIomere; 35, temaIe thIrd flageIIomere. 36, A. rugosa, mille thIrd flagellomere. 37-38,
A ononos- 3 7 , palpns; 38, monthparts 39-43, 11 spinosa' 39, fifth tarsomere; 40, wing; 41, gonopod and cerci; 42,
hypoproct and aedeagus; 43, gonostylus drawn in flat plane.
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Antennal hOlns not plOminent, pointed
anteroventrally Protboracic spiracle short, one to
three tunes as long as WIde. Abdommal segments
without dorsal spines
Larva. Third instar (Fig. 48): Body shape elongate,
broadest anteriorly, gradually narrowing posteriorly.
Integument mostly rugose. Antenna less than twice
as long as wide Spatula broad, the shaft more or less
quadrate, WIth one or two antenor teeth. Papillar
pattern as for Cecidomyiidi (Gagne 1989) except that
lateral papillae reduced in number in some species,
tellninal papillae leduced to tlllee pairs, and, in 2
species, thoracic st.ernal and ventral papillae setose
Four anal setae present, the mesal parr occasIOnally
close to terminal papillae.
Second instar: BOdy shape ovoid. Integument
smooth except fOr horizontal rows of tiny spicules,
especiallyventrally. Spatula present and wedgeshaped
in two species, absent in remainder. Papillae as for
third instar
FIrst lDstar: BOdy shape OVOId. Only prothoraclC
and eighth abdominal segment spiracles present.
Integument smooth except for horizontal rows oftiny
spicules, especially ventrally. Papillae as for other
instars.
Type species. Acacidiplosis spi1WSa Gagne.

Etymology. ilccreidiplosis combines Acacia, the host
of this genus, and "diplosis." This suffix is commonly
used for genera of the supertribe Cecidomyiidi and
means "double," referring to the binodal mal(l
flagellomeres.
Remarks. Acacidiplosis contains 13 species, all new
to science Another possible new species is left unnamed (see Acacidiplosis sp.) because it is known only
from first mstars and its gall is not specific enough to
distinguish readily. Two species occur on Acacia
nilotica, one on Acacia dreparwlobium, and 11 on
Acacia tortilis.
Acacidiplosis belongs to the tribe Cecidomyiini.
Unique characters of the tribe, whiCh the new genus
shares, are the elongate, protrusible ovipositor that

Insecta Mundi
tapel s to the velY tiny, dOl soven tl ally flattened, closely
adjacent cerci, and the short, bilobed male hypoproct.
that IS about as long as the tapermg aedeagus. Tlus
g~mus has only three pairs ofpapillae on the terminal
segment of the larvae, having apparently lost the pair
of cOl'nifol'fll and recurved papillae found in most
other Cecidomyiini. In one species group of
Aeaddiplosis, two of the three remaining pairs are
corniform instead of setulose
AcacldlptOSlS can be separated from other genera
of this tribe by the follO'tVing combination of charac
ters: the adult palpus has three, two, or one segment,
reduced from the primitive number of four for the
tribe; the apex of the twelfth flageUomereoftbe male
and occasIOnally the female, IS budded off mto a short
pseudosegment; female flagellomeres become succes
sively shorter from base of antenna to apex; the male
hypoplOet is very thick, unlike the thin, dOl soventrally
flattened hypoproct found in most cecidomyiids; the
gonostylus tapers gradually from the wide base to the
toothed apex and has many short setae; the ovipositor
IS long and attenuate; the cerCI are short, small,
dorsoventrally flattened, almost completely fused
mesally, with setae of varying length but without
setulae; pupation occurs in the gall and, presumably
correlated with this, the pupa has lost the dorsal
abdommal spmes found m most genera whose larvae
burrow in the soil; the larval spatula is reduced to a
broad shaftofvarying length with one or two elongate,
pointed, apical teeth; and the larval tellninal papillae
are reduced to three pairs. Each of these characters
can be WI ndin at least one othergenl\s ofCecidOmyiidi,
but th(lir combination h(lr(l is unique.
Three developments of special note in some species ofAcacidiplosis are. the modified pupal cephalic
sclerite of all except A. rugosa (see Figs. 64-71): the
presence of setae on the sternal and ventral papillae
of the larvae of A. undulata and A. erupta (Fig. 50);
and the presence Ofasternalspatula in secondinstars
of A. crispa and A. cmanas (Fig. 56). The pupal
cephalic sclerite is apparently used by most species in
tllis genus as a wedge or cu tter in forcing egress from
the gall. In most cecidomyiids whose pupae force their
way out of th(l galls, the bases of the antennae are
commonly thecutting instruments (seeAposchizomyia,

Figures 44-56. 44-48, Acacidiplosis spinosa. 44, female abdomen, eighth segment to apex (lateral); 45, cerci (dorsolateral); 46, cerci and hypoproct (ventral); 47, apex of ovipositor and cerci (dorsal); 48, outline of third instar. Figures
49 aI), ,1caeidiplosis spp., third instar spatulas .. ith associated papillae (a, stel nal papilla, b, latel al papillae (show 11
only on right side of some figures); c, ventral papilla (shown only on 49, 50, and 55): 49, A. spinosa; 50, A. undulata;
51, A. rugosa; 52, A. conica; 53, A. echiRBta; 54, A. ecspiwsa; 55, A. ffiU1ifU:lS. Fig. a6, ,1cacidiploois anan(fS, second
instar spatula.
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Figs. 100-105). This modification of the cephalic sclerite for the same purpose is a striking example of
convergence. The presence m A. undUlata and A.
erUfJta of setae on the sternal and ventral larval
papillae is another example of convergence, in this
ease with some genera of the tribe Asphondy liini (see
Asplwndylia, Fig. 114). The presence of a spatula in
the secffild instal alises also ill othet, umelated
cecidomyiids, e g , Caryomyiaoftbe Cecidomyiidi and
Celtwec/'s of the LaslOptendi (Gagne 1983). All
cecidomyiids that have this feature fonn complex
galls, so it is apparently derived.
The adult stage of the valious species of
Acacidiplosis is remarkably uniform, differing only in
a few details, but distinctive characters of the pupal
and larval sta~ SQrvQ Q~;ctivQIY to sQP~atQ and
a number of characters, chiefly involving the pupal
cephalic scletite, the shape of the larval spatula, and
.the number and setation of Iarval papj]]ae The characters and therr polantres are as fonows:
1. PaIpus usually WIth three segments (0), two segments
(1), or one segment (2) Four segments are basic for the
family and tnbe; three IS the most found m thIS genus.
2 Male antennal circum61arloops attaining next node (0)
as in almost all species of the tribe, or circumflia
shorter, tbe loops not reacbmg next node (l)
3. Male eighth tergite with several posterior rows of setae
(0), with one complete row of setae !ll, or WIth none to
two setae on each posterolateral corner (2). Loss of
setae is correlated with desclerotization of the eighth
tergite and both are reductions that, once lost, presumably do llot l'etUlll.
4. Gonostylus with basal two-thirds covered with setulae
(0), with basal fourth cO\fered with setulae (1), without
setulae (2). Once reduced in extent, the setulae presumably do not reeover.
5. Pupal cephalic sclerite not swollen (0) as in all other
species in the tribe, swollen (1), or biconical (2).
6. Pupal cephalic setae present (0) as in all othel know n
species in the tribe, or absent (1).
7. Pupal prothoraeie spiraeles more than twiee as long as
wide (0) or stubby and no longer than wide (1). The
spiracles are uniformly long in pupae that pupate in
the soil, the prImItIve pupatIon SIte of Cecidomyudae.
8 Spatula with two anterior teeth (0) as in almost all
members of the tribe, or one (1).
9 Shaft of spatula longer than broad (II) or sborter than
broad (1). The shortened spatula is an obvious reduc-

Insecta Mundi
tion f10m the elongate form of almost all member s of
the tribe and all of those that pupate in the soil.
10. Seeond instal with spatula absent (0) or present (1).
The secondinstar spatulais present only in a few ofthe
gall-making Geeidom)' iini.
11. Larval sternal and ventral papillae without setae (0) or
with setae (1). Setae on these papilloo am found in this
tribe only within this genus
12. Larval lateral papillae arranged as two tnplets, two of
each triplet with setae, the other without (0); onlytbe
two setose papillae of mesal tnplet present (1); only
the two setase papillae ofbotb triplets present (2); ar

instars with setae of equal length (0), with one pair of
setae shortened (1), with one pair lost (2), or with two
pairs ofpapillae carniform (1 '). The primitive number
oftellllinal papillae in the fallliry and the Geeidomyiini
is eight.

These 13characters serve to cluster the 14species
mOO SIX groups, but do not lend themselves to makmg
a convincing phylogenetic tree. The derived states of
eightofthe characters, 1,3,4,6,7,8,12, and 13,reflect
losses that could have come about more than once in
this genus. The modified cephalic sclerite ofthe pupa,
character 5, umque to Acac~diplosis, probably only
developed once and is presumably irreversible. There
is a cline from A. rugosa on Acacia drepcuwlobium
with no modification, to the A. conica gr oup on Acacia
tortilis with a swollen sclerite not yet developed into
a cone, to the coneshaped sclerite shared by the A
spinosa group on Acacia nilotica and the A crispa, A
echmata, and A. undulata groups on Acac~a tort~liS.
The confidence level in any further speculation is low
because our sample is based only on species found on
three Acacia species in Kenya. The genus certainly
occurs on other acacias and possibly also on other
F'abaceaQ, if not othQr plant familiQs, so thQSQ 14
species are doubtless only a small part of the total
number of Acacidiplosis spp.

Acacidiplosis 8"8"88 Gagne, new species
Adult. Wing length, male, 3.1-3.4 mm (n=2); female,
3.53.7 mm (n-5). Head as in Fig. 33, palpus with 2 3
segments (Figs. 37-38), on some specimens very pIas-

Figures 57-63, Acacidiplosis spp., eighth and terminal abdominal segments ofthird instars (a, terminal papillae; b, anal
papillae; all dorsal except 61 eaudo'lentral): 57, A. spinose; 58, A. undulata; 59, A. rugose; 60, A. verticillata; 61, A.
conica; 62, A. ananas; 63, A. cespitosa.
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Table 2. Acacidiplosis species gt ouped by shat"d, detived chat actet s and host. The chat actet states at e discussed in the
text. A number followed by an apostrophe indicates a separate morphocline from the same number without the
apostIophe. The thicket horizontal lines thtough the table sepal ate the species gIOUps.
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A. sp.

1

1

1

tic, elongate Male eighth tergite with 1.2 setae on
each posterolateral corner. Gonostylus setulose on
basal half to two thirds.
Pupa. (Figs. 74·75). Cephalic sclerite biconical, the
cones smooth, acutely pointed. Cephalic setae promi·
nent, situated basolaterally on each cone. Prothoracic
SPIracle red1lced to stub, barelY lOnger than wide.

Larva. Third instal': Spatula (Fig. 55) with 2 teeth,
the shaft lunge! than wide. Lateral papillae in 2
groups, both triplets, on each side ofspatula, 2 ofeach
group with seta, 1 without seta Sternal and ventral
papillae with setae. All 6 terminal papillae (Fig. 62)
with setae of approximately equal size.
Second instal': With short, triangular spatula
(Fig. 56).
Holotype. Male, fromAcaciatortilis, Voi, Kenya, 19·
1l-1991, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.

1

1

-

.I-\cacla lorUIlS

1

0

Acacia nilotica

u

A. eruota

0

J AcaCia arepanOIODrum
-

Paratypes (all from Acacia rortiliS) Maktau, nr VQi'
pupa, 20·VJ·91; male, 2 females, pupa, 2 pupal
eXU"v'iae, 23 X 1991; and 7 second instal'S and third
instm, 24-X·I991. Voi. male, 24·X·91, 3 females, 19IJ-91. 15 km W Voi: 7 second instars, 4-VJI·1991. 10
km E Voi: 6 third in stars, ]9-1·]992 Tsavo East
National Park: 5 third instars, 21·VJ·91.
Other material examined (allfromAcaciatortilis).
IGma, neal Sultan Hamid. second and third instalS,
18·XII·1991. Maktau, near VoL galls, g·VII·91. 15mi
W Voi: galls, 4-VJ-1991. 10 km E Voi: 6 third instars
and gallS, 19·1·1992
Etymology. The name aruma;8, a noun in apposition,
is Latin for pineapple and refers to the general resem·
blance of the gall to a pineapple.
Gall (Fig. 19). Galls develop from stem nodes of

AcaciatertiUS, rrom eithervegetative or noral primor

Figures 64 71, Pupal heads ofAooeidiplosis spp. (lateral view 011 left, -.'elltral vie'... 011 right). 54 65, A. rugosa. 66 67, A.
ramosa. 68-69, A. spinosa. 70-71, A. imbricata.
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dial tissue. Mature galls are cOvered with broad,
green, apically pointed scales. Each gall contains
several ovoid cells.
Remarks. See A. cnspa.

Acacidipfosis conica Gaglle, new species
Adult. Wmg length, male, 4.1-4.3 mm (n-4); female,
4.3 4.5 mm (n 4). Palpus with 2 or 3 segments. Male
eighth tergite without posterior setae. Gonostylus
setulose <ill basal fourth.

Acacidiplosis cespitosa Gagne, new species
Pupa. AS for ramosa (FIgS. 66-67).

Adult (male only). Wing length, male, 3.6mm. Palpus
with two segments. Male eighth tergite without setae
on posterior margin. Gonostylus setulose rul basal
fourth.
Pupa. As for ramosa (Figs 66-67)
Larva. Third instar: spatula (Fig. 54) with 2 teeth,
the shaft wider than long. Sternal and ventral papillae without setae. Lateral papillae in 2 groups, both
couplets, on each side of the spatula, all with setae.
~'our termmal papillae WIth setae, 2 WIthout {F'tg. 63).
Second instar: Vlithout spatula.
First instar: Unknown.
Holotype. Male, from A. tortilis, Yatta, Kenya, 27XI-1991, J Marohasy, deposited in TISNM
Paratypes (all from Acacia tortilis). Yatta: 2 pupae,
27-*1-1991. Emali. 2 pupae, 10 thiId instalS, 2-VII1991. 22 km S Sultan Hamid: 6 secondinstars, 10-Y]99]

Other material examined (anrromAcooiarortilis).
galls, 27-*1-1991. Emali: 8 pupae, 2-VII-I991,
galls, 1O-Y-1991. 22 km S Sultan Hamid: galls, 10-YY~tta:

1991

Etymology 'I'he nameC€spitosOlS an adj'lCtiv~m~aning tufted, referring to the tufts of short hair found
irregularly on the otherwise smooth gall.
Gall (Fig. 16). Galls develop from stem nodes of
Acor;a tnrtilis YOllng gaJls are covered with short
hair. Larger, mature galls are variably covered with
patches Of these hairs. Each gall contains one to
several ovoid cells.

Remarks. See A coni.ca

Larva. Third instar: Spatula (Fig. 52) with 2 teeth,
the shaft wide! than long. Latel al papillae in 2 glOups
on each side of the spatula, the mesal group a triplet,
2 with setae, I without, the lateral group a couplet,
both with setae. Sternal and ventral papillae without
setae. Termmal papillae all WIth setae, those of 1parr
smaller than remaining 2 pairs (Fig. 61).
Second instar: Unknown.
Holotype. Male, from A. tortilis, Yatta, Kenya, 27XI-91, J. Marohasy, deposIted m OSNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacia tortilis). Yatta: 3 males,
2 females, 4pupae, thiIdillstal. 7-V-91; 2 females, 27XI-I99l. Tsavo East National Park: 4 third instars,
XU-1991 22km SSuItan Hamid' 3 fiist instars, I(I-V1991.

Other material examined (allfLOmAcaciatot tilis).
Yatta: galls, 27-XI-1991. Sultan Hamid: galls, frrst
instars, IIJ-V-1991 TsavoEastNationalPark,E Voi'
pupa, l-XII-l990. Yoi: galls, 19-11-1991. Maktau, nr.
Voi: galls, X 1991. 15 km W Voi: fIrst instal's, 4 VII
1991. SouthembaseofNgongIIills.pupa, 3-XII-1991.
Etymology. The name con;.ca is an adjective meaning conical, referring to the general shape of the gall.
Gall (Fig. 15). The conical galls develop from stem
nodes of Acacia tortilis, apparently from floral pri
IllOldial tissue. 'vVlten IllatUle, the galls usually split
longitudinally at their apex. Each gall contains one to
several ovoid ceJls
Remarks. This species forms a natural group 'Nith A.
cespitosa and A. ramosa. All three species have a
conspicuously domed pupal cephalic sclerite, but not
the strong, conical modification fmmd in most other
species of the genus. They also share most of the suite
Of characters itemized in Table 1, except that A. conica

Figures 72-79, Pupal heads ofAcacidiplosis spp. (lateral view on left, 'rontral view on right). 72 73, A. crispa. 74 75, A.
ananas. 76-77, A. echinata. 78-79, A. verticillata.
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has one fewel papilla on each side of the spatula. I
cannot find differences between A cespitosa and A
ramosa, but their galls are distinct.
An undescribed species of Asynapta was collected
from galls of A. conlCa taken 54 kril W Athl RIver
Township, 23 X 1991. The same species 'Nas reared
also from galls of A. erupta. It presumably feeds on
fungi in decaying plant tissue.

t\ caClu/)()SIS
'f t ' clIspaagt
,
~'
.
Ie, t lew species
Adult. Wing length, male, 2.9 3.3 mm (n 5); female,

Insecta Mundi
whmled, blistly hailS. Each gall cffirtains several
ovoid cells
Remarks. This species is most similar to A ananas,
and these two share some srmiIantles wlthA. echmata
and A. verticiUata. The pupae of all have a pair of
cephalic setae, but those of A. crispa and A. ananas
at e placed basolatel ally on the cephalic hOI ns, while
those of A echilUl1a an d A lIerticillata are apical In
frontal VIew the horns of cnspa are serrate and WIder
than in A. anOJUlS. The setulae of the gonostylus are
less extensive in A. crispa than in A. ananas and
absent ill the othel two species. The adult palpus is
two se ented an the secon instar has a s atula in

eighth tergite with 0-2 setae on posterolateral cor·
ners Gonostylus setulose at base
Pupa (Figs. 72 73). CephaliC sclerite biConiCal, the
cones serrate mesoapically. Cephalic setae promi'nent, situated basolaterally on each cone. Prothoracic
spiracle reduced to stub, harely l<mger than wide
Larva. Third instar: Unknown.
Second instar: Spatula (as in Fig. 56) with
short, triangular spatula. Laooralpapillae ill 2 groups,
both triplets, on each side of spatula, 2 of each group
with seta, 1without seta. Sternal and ventral papillae
with setae All 6 terminal papj)Jae with setae of
approximately equal size.
Holotype. Male, from A. tortilis, Rima, near Sultan
Hamid, Kenya, 5-III-1992, J. Marohasy, deposited ill
IJSNM
Paratypes (all frOm Acaeia tortilis), Rima, near
Sultan Hamid: llsecondinstars, 18-XII-1991;5males,
5 females, and 7 pupal exuviae, 5-III-92. Y<ltta. 7
second instars. 16-XI-I991; 6 second instars, 27-XI91.
Other material examined (allfromAcaciatortilis).
Kima, neal' Sultan Hamid: male, 12 females, 12
pupae, 4 pupal exuviae, galls, 5-III-92. Yatta-Kitui:
galls, 1-1990. Yatta. galls, 27-XI-I991.

galls of A. ananas are leafy while those of the other
three species are hairy.

Acacidipfosis echinata Gagne, ne'w species
Adult (Orilymaliiknowri). Winghmgth, malii, 2.8mm.
Palpus with 3 segments, Male eighth tergite with 0-2
setaeon each side at posterolateralcomers. Gonostylus
setulose only at base.
Pupa (Figs 76-77) Cephalic seleNe biconical, the
cones ventrodorsally flattened, wide, and notched
apically. Cephalic setae situated apically. Pl'othorneic
spiracle reduced to stub, barely longer than wide.
Larva. Third instar' Spatula (Fig 53) with 2 closely
set anterior teeth and shaft longer than wide. Lateral
papillae in 2 groups, both triplets, on each side of
spatula, 2 ofeach group with setae, 1without. Sternal
and \1entral papillae without setae. All 6 terminal
papillae with setae of appIUximately equal size.
Second instar: Without spatula.
Holotype. Male, from A. tortilis, Makindu, Kenya,
27 IV 1992, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM,

Etymology. The name crispa is an adjective mean·
ing curled, referring to the ',vhOl'ledhail's covering the
gall.

Paratypes (all from Acacia tortilis). Voi: third instar,
XTI-91 Yatta, near 'Miika' pupa, 8-TIT-1991 Tsavo
East National Park: 4 second instars, XII-I990.

Gall (Fig 18) Galls develop from stem nodes of
Acacia fijrtilis. They are thIckly covered WIth long,

Other material examined (allfromAcaciatortilis),
30km\VMmigat. gall, 28-'1-1991. 25kmENamanga.
2 second inst.ars and gall, 22-X-1991 baseofcliffface,
near Baringo Town, Lake Baringo: gall, 7-11-1992,

Vol. 7, No.1 - 2, March - June, 1993
Emali, neat Sultan Hamid. 2 incomplete pupal exuviae, 27-IV-1992.
Etymology The name echinata is an acljectivemeanmg brIStly, refermg to the covermg of the gall.
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swellings. Sometime prim to adult emergence, the
galls erupt through the bark. The cylindrical, mature
galls are smooth laterally and covered apIcally WIth
many short, acutely pointed scales Each gall contains
a smgle larval cell.

Gall (Fig. 20). Galls develop from stem nodes of

Remarks. See A. undulata. An undescribed species

Acm:ia tUl tuis. They are conical and densely coveted

ofAsYfwpta was collectedfIOIIl galls ofA. ef apta taken
at Voi, 24-X-1991 It is the same species that was

with short, straight, bristly hairs Each gall contains
a smgle larval cell.

reared from gans of Acac£diplos£s comca and IS presumably associated with fungi in decaying gall tissue.

Remarks. See A. crispa.

Acacidiplosis erupta Gagne, new species

Acacidiplosis hamata Gagne, ne-.'t' species

Adult. Wing length, male, 3.6 mm; female, 4.14.3
mm (n=4). Palpus with 2 segments. Male eighth
tergite with severahowsofpostetiOI setae. Gonostylus
setulose on basal fourth.

Adult. Unknown

Pupa (Fig. 84). Cephalic sclerite biconical, the cones
smooth, acutely pointed. Cephalic setae absent. Prothoracic spiracle reduced to stub, batelv lunget than
wide.
Larva. Third instar: Spatula with one tooth, the
shaft abOut as wide as long. Lateral papillae in one
group, a triplet, on each side of spatula, 2 with setae,
1 without. Sternal and ventral papillae with setae.
Setae of termillal segmentinegulaI, 1pail selose, the
remaining two corniform.
Second instar: WIthout I;;patula.
Holotype. Male, from Acacia tortilis, Tsavo East
National Park, Kenya, 2·XII-1990, J. MaIOhasy, de·
posited in USNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacia tortilis). 5 km NW Voi:
first instal' and 2 second instal's, 2001 1992. Tsavo
East National Park. 4 females, 2·xii-1990, pupa,
second instar, 3 third instars, 2·XII-91. Yatta: 6 third
inst.ars, 27-XI-1991
other material examined (all t"romAcooia tortiliS').
Voi: galls, 19·11-1991 andX-1991. Yatta: galls, 27-XI91.
Etymology. The name erupta is an adjective meaning brokQn out, r@Thrring to thQ gall that Qrupts
through a split in the bark.
Gall (Fig. 23). Galls develop within stems of Acacia
tortilis and are initially apparent only as simple

Pupa Wigs. 82·83). CephaliC sclerite greatly swollen
with a mesal, biconical process, the cones short.
Cephalic setae absent. Prothoracic spiracle reduced to
stub, barely lunget than wide.

Larva Third instar' Spatula al;; fOr A. undulata
(Fig. 50), with one tooth, the shaft about as wide as
long. Lateral papillae in one group, a triplet, on each
side of spatula, 2 papillae with setae, 1 without.
Sternal and ventral papillae without setae. Setae of
terminal segment not visible in preparation
Second instar: Unknown.
Holotype. Pupa, from Acacia tortilis, cliff base,
Barmgo Town, Lake Baringo, Kenya, 7·II·1992, J.
Mawhasy, deposited in USNM
Paratypes (from Acacia torti/iS). Two third mstar
larvae, same data as holotype.
Other material examined (from Acacia tortilis)
Galls, same data as holotype.
Etymology. The name hamata is an adjective mean·
inghooked, referring to the characteristic shape of the
ends ofthe tendril·like growths surrounding the gall.
Gall (Fig 24) Galls develop from stem nodes of
Acacia tortilis. They are short and cylindrical and
bear a crown Of many, elongate, tendril like exten
sions. The apex of each tendril is bent, simulating a
hook. Each gall cillitaills a single larval cell.
Remarks. See A. undulata.
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Acacidiplosis imbticata Gagrle, rlew species
Adult. Unknown.
Pupa (Figs. 70-71). Cephalic sclerite biconical, the
cones dorsoventrally flattened, sligb tly serrate mesally.
Cephalic setae absent Prothoracic spiracle reduced to
stub, barely longer than WIde.
Larva. Third and second instars: as for A. spinosa.
Holotype. Third instar, from Acacia nilotica, Malili
Ranch, Kapit.i Plains, ca 70km SE Nairobi, Bt. A109,
2-X-1991, J Marohasy, deposited in TISNM

Paratypes (all flOm Acacia nilotica). Malili Ranch,
KapitiPlains,ca 70km SE Nairobi, RtAI09: 2 pupae,
2 third instars, 19-IX-1991, 4 second and 4 third
instars, 2-X-1991. Leonard's Farm, 40km SENairobi,
~t A109 at Machakos turnoff: 5 thud mstars, 14-X1991. 48 km NW Mtito .A...ndei: 7 third instars, 24 X
1991.
Other material examined (allfromAcacianilotica).
MaliJi Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt
A109: galls, 2-X-1991; secondinstars, 14-X-1991; third
instar, 2 second instars, and gallS, 1991-IX-91. Voi:
filstinstals, 31-V-1991. 6 km NVoi. galls, 31-V-1991.
48 km NW Mtito Andei: 4 second instars, 24-X-1991.
Kilungu Ranch, ca 80 km SE Nairobi, Rt AI09. pupa,
lO-XI-l99l.

Etymology. The name imbricata is an adjective
meaning imbricate, referring to the overlapping scales
fOlming the extelior of the gall.
GaU (Fig 3) GaDs develop from stem nodes Of Acacia
nilotica. They resemble artichokes, covered as they
are by wide, imbricated scales. Each gall contains a
single lal val cell.

Remarks. See A spinosa

AcacidipJosis ramosa Gagne, new species
Adult (male only). Wing length, male, 3.1-3.3 mm

(n~ ~alp~ !ith ~se~ent~ Male e]hth t.P~gi~

Pupa (Figs. 66-67). Cephalic scIelite swollen, domed.
Cephalic setae absent. Prothoracic spiracle about
twice as long as wide.
Larva. Third instar: Spatula with 2 teeth, the shaft
'I/ider than long. Sternal andventral papillae without
setae. Lateral papillae in 2 groups, both couplets, on
each side of the spatula, all with setae. Two pails of
terminal papillae with setae, 1 without or with very
short setae.
Second instar' Without spatula

Holotype. Pupa, from Acacia tertilis, southern base
of Ngong Hills, Kenya, 3-XII-1991, J. Marohasy,
deposited in USNM.
Paratypes(anfromAcac~atorUlI-S).KaJlado: 2maIes,
24 III 1992. Yatta: 2 pupae, 7 second instars, 2 third
instars, 16-XII-91.

Other material examined (from Acacia tortilis)
Yatta: gaDs, 16-XII-9I.
Etymology. The name ramosais an adjective meaning blanched, lerening 00 the many branches growing from the gall.

cacm torul~s eanng many ranc es and eaves.
Each gall contains a single lal'val cell.

o

Remarks. See A. conica.

Acacidiplosis rugosa Gagne, nevi species
Adult. Wing length, male, 3 5-36 mm (ri 2); female,
3.6-4.2 mm (n=5). Palpus with 1 segment. Male third
flagellomel'e (Fig. 36): circumfilar loops short, not
leaching next distal node; intemode and neck veIl'
short. Male eighth tergite without posterior setae.
Gonost,ylus almost completely set.ulose
Pupa (Figs. 64 65). CQPhalic scIerite not s\''lOlIen.
Cephalic setae present, short. Prothoracic spiracle
reduced to stub, barely longer than wide.
Larva. Third instar: Spatula (Fig. 51) with 2 long
teeth, the shaft wider than lOng. Lateral papillae in
two groups, one triplet and one couplet on each side of
spatula, 1 papilla of triplet without seta, all othel
lateral papillae with seta Sternal and ventral papil-
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me without setae. Terminal papillae (Fig. 59) with
setae, 1 pair shorter than remaining 2
Second mstar. Unknown.
Holotype. Male, from Acada dreparwlObium, southern base of Ngong Hills, Kenya, 3-XII-1991, J.
Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all fmm Acaciadrepannlnhillw) S01Ithern base of Ngong HillS: male, 5 females, 3 pupae, 5
thirdinstars, 3 XII 1991. MaliliRanch,KapitiPlains,
ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109: 5 third instars, 18-VI91; female, 6-1-1992.
Other materIal examIned (all from Acacia
drepanowbium). SouthQrll basQ of Ngong Hills: 6
pupae, galls, 3-XII·I99l. MaIDiRanch, KapitiPlains,
ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109: galls, 18-VI-1991 and
VII-1991. Athi River Township: galls, 23-X-1991.
Etymology The name rugosa is a Latin adjective

meanmg rough, referrmg to the gaITs texture.
Gall (Fig. 8). Clusters of galls develop from the stem
nodes of Acacia dl eparwlobiam. The yare ir reg ulady
conical and occasionally have scaly outgrowths bearmg branches or leaves. Some mature gaDs splIt longltuclinally. Each gall contains several ovoid larval
cells.
Remarks. This species is the only Acacidiplosis known
from Acaciadrepannlnbillw and the only one without
a modified pupal cephalic sclerite This species is
distmctIve alSo tor the short cIrcumfiIar loops ot the
male antenna.

Acacidiplosis spinosa Gagne, new species
Adult. Wing lQOgth, ma!Q, 3.4 3.7 mm (n 5); female,
3.6-4.0mm (n=5). Male head as in Fig. 33, male third
flageHomere as irl Fig. 34, female antenna as in Fig.
32, female third flagellomere in Fig. 35. Palpus with
1 segment, sometimes with a second segment budding
offat apex Wing as in Fig 40 Fifth tarsomere as in
Fig. 39. Male eighth tergite with uninterrupted postenor 1'0..... ofseta. Genitalia as in Figs. 41 43, gonostylus
setulose on basal half to two-thirds. Ovipositor as in
Figs. 44-47.
Pupa (FIgS. 68-69). Cephalic sclente blComcal, the
cones short, evenly tapered. Cephalic setae absent.
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Prothoracic spiracle reduced to stub, barely longer
than wide.

Larva. Third instar, Figs. 48 49, 57: Spatula ,....ith
one tooth, shaft about as long as wide, irregularly and
variably selerotized. Lateral papillae in one group, a
triplet, 2 papillae with seta, 1 without. Sternal and
ventral papillae without setae. Terminal papillae
with setae, all 6 of approximately equal length
Second mstar: WIthout spatula.
Holotype. Male, from Acacia nilotica, pipeline trees,
IGlungu Ranch, ca. 80 km BE Nairobi. Rt A109,
Kenya, 03-XI-199], ,I Marobasy, deposited in I ISNM

Paratypes (all from Acacianiwtica). Kilungu Ranch,
ca. 80 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109: 2 male, 2 female, 3-XI1991; 4pupae, 13-11-1991. MaliliRanch, KapitiPlains,
ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109: 2 pupae, 5 second and
5 third instars, 4males, 4 females, from spiny stem
galls, XI-]OO0; 1 pupa, 2 third instars, 12-1-1991
Mahli Ranch, KapltI Plams, ca 70 km SE Nmrobl, Rt
1'.109: fIrst instal" 2 third instars, I 1991; 5 third
instars, I8-XII-I991; 5 males, 6-1-1992; 2 males, 2
females, 10-1-1992.
Other materIal exammed (anfromAcaczan~lOtu:a).
Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 lim SE Nairobi, Rt
A109: 4males, 7 females, pupa, third instar, XI-1990;
2 males, 2 females, 13-XI-1990 (BMNH); young galls
on flower primordium, 6-1-1991; galls on leaf, 24-11991; gaJls on leafand stem, 29-1- 1991; stem galls, 1VIII-19m; pupae, second and third instars, 29 X
1991; 5 pupae trom leaf gallS, 18-XII-I991; stem galls .
and pupal eXUviae, 6-1-1992; 2 males, 4 females, 101-1992. Malindi: firstinstars, galls, 2I-VI-1991. 21 km
E Moktau, near Voj' galls, VI-1990 Voi' galls, VT1991. Kilungu Ranch, ca. 80 km SE Nairobi, Rt AI09:
10 pupae and galls, 13 II 1991; 6 males, 3 XI 1991.
Etymology. The name spirwsais an adjective referring to the prominent stem spines eaused by this
species.
Gall (Figs. 1-2). The conspicuous, woody, spiny galls
(Fig. 1) are usually positioned at the stem node or on
pedicels, having developed nom either vegetative or
floral primordia. Rarely, spiny galls can be seen
developing from the internodal section of a stem,
indicating the midge is capable of galling lateral
meristem. This species is alSo capable offurming leaf
galls (Fig. 2) that are variable in form and position but
usually have soft, pliant spines at the gall apex. Each
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gall contains a single laIV al cell, but galls can occur itt
large clusters (Fig 1)
Remarks. This sp~cies is very similar to 4. imbricata,
which is kriown only from pupae and larvae. Larvae
of the two species are identical, but the pupal cephalic
horns are narrower and more evenly conical in A.
spirwsa. They are the only species of Acaeidiplvsis
known tooccnron Acacianilotica Tbegallsformedby
the two specIes are qUIte diStmct.
Thes~ two sp~ies, the spinosa group, have coni
cal pupal cephalic horns, as do the crispa, echinata,
and ttndttktta species groups, but the horns ate mOle
evenly tapered and less flattened in the spirwsagroup
than elsewhere. Larvae of the spirwsa group ditIer
from these other two groups in having only three
papillae on each SIde of the spatula. The adult of A.
spinosa is distinct in Acaeidiplosis for its one seg
mented palpus and single, complete row of posterior
setae on the male eighth tergite. The A. crispa group
h as lost all or most ofth e posterior ei ght h tergi te setae,
and the one specIes of the A. unduliila group for WhICh
the male is knm"ln has sev~ral rows. Both the A. crispa
and A. undulata groups have a two or three segmented palpus, unlike the spi,wsagroup, which usually has one.
In addition to the Kenya localities reported above,
Monod (1968) illustrat~d galls co1loot~d at 111ika.

Acacidiplosis undulata Gagne, new species

Paratypes (all {tffin Acacia tm lilis). 'latta. 3 pupae,
third instar. 4 second instars, 16·XII·1991 Kim a ,
near Sultan Hamid: 3 third instars, 18-XII-1991.
Other material examined (from Acacia tortilis).
Galls, same data as holotype.

Etymology. The name undulata is an adjective
meaning wavy, referring to the shape of the leaves
formmg the outsIde surface of the gall.
GaU (Fig. 22). 'These tiny, oval galls are situated at
the stem nodes of Acacia tortilis and coveted with
thin, wavy, and pointed scales. Galls contain a single
larval cell.
Remarks. Three species, A. unduzata, A. erupta, and
A. hamata, and one other, unnamed species, form a
group that share one or more larval characters. All
four species have only three papillae on each side of
tb e spatula, and all except the unnamed species have
setose sternal and ventral thoracIC larval papillae and
corniform terminal papillae. Only a first instar is
available for the unnamed species: its terminal papil·
lae, while setoseitt thefitst itlStal, might be comuonll
in other instars. Adults are known only for A. hamata.
The male eighth tergIte 18 distmct m Acac£d£plos£s m
having several rows of posterior setae. Pupae are
known for all except the unnamed species. All have
conical cephalic selerites but both the antennal and
cephalic horns of A. erupta are longer than those of A.
llndlllnra and A Mmara The last species has very

Adult. Unknown
Pupa (Figs. 80-81). C~phaliC scl~rit~ biConical, the
cones smooth, short. Cephalic setae absent. Prothoraeie spiracle reduced to stub, bately ronge! than
wide.

separately derived in the two groups.

Acacidipios;s velticiliata Gagne, new species
Larva Third instar: Spatula (FIg. 5U) WIth one
tooth, the shaft about as wide as long. Lateral papillae
in one group, a triplet, on each side of spatula, 2
papillae with setae, 1 without. Sternal and ventral
papillae without setae. Setae of terminal segment
(Fig 58) irregular, 1 pair setose, the remaining two
pairs corniform, 1 pair slightly larger than the other.
Second instar: Without spatula.
Holotype. Male, fWIll Acacia 1m tilis, 'latta, Kenya,
16-XII-1991, ,I Marohasy, deposited in IISNM

Adult (only male known). Wing length, male, 2.6·3.0
mm (n 2). Palpus with 3 segments. Male eighth
tergite with no setae on posterior margin. Gonostylus
without setulae.
Pupa (Figs. 78-79). Cephalic sclerite biconical, the
cones ventrodorsally flrittened and wide and notehed
apically. Cephalic setae situated apically. Prothoracic
spiracle about twice as long as wide.
Larva. Third Instar: Spatula WIth 2, not WIdely
separated teeth, and shaft longer than wide. Lateral
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Figure. 80-86. 80-84, Pupal hoods of Acacidiplosis spp. 80·81, A. undulata Qateral On loft, dorsal on right); 82·83, A.
hamata Qateral on loft, dorsal on right); 84, A. _rupta (dorsal). Figure 86, Pupal head of Lopesia nilotiea_ (dorsal).

papillae in 2 groups, both triplets, on each side of
spatula, 2papillae ofeach group with setae, I without.
Sternal and ventral papillae without setae. All 6
tenninal papillae (Fig. 60) with setae of approxi·
mately equal size.

Second lnstar: Without spatula.
Holotype. Male, from Acocia lorlilis, 54 km E Athi
River Township, Kenya, 22·X·I99I, J. Marohasy,
deposited in USNM.
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Palatypes (all from Acacia tortilis). Voi. 2 pupae,
XII· 1990. 5 km N Voi: third instar, 20-1-1992. Taveta
Rd, 10 km E VoL pupa, 2 third instars, 19-II-1992.
Kiserian-Magadi Rd· male, 27-TII-1992 YaHa' 4 third
and 4 second mstars, 27-XI-1991.
Other material examined (allfromAcaciawrtilis).
51.4 km 'tV Athi River Township. galls, 23-X-91. Voi.
5 second instars galls, 6-VI-91; 2 second instars and
galls, 19-1-1992.
Etymology. The name verticillata is an adjective
meaning whorled, refelTing to the pattern made by
the bristles covering the gall.
Gall (Fig 21) Galls develop from stem nodes of
Acacia tiJrtilis. They are globular and covered WIth
h~t. that form a whorl. Each gall has a singlQ larval
ce .
Remarks. See A. crispa.

Acacidiplosis Sp.
Larva. First instar: Lateral papillae in 1group of 3,
2 papillae with setae, 1 without, on each side ofcenter
line. Terminal segment with 6 papillae, all with setae
of approximately same size.
Material examined (all from Acacia tortilis).
Cecidomyiidae: Yatta, first instars and galls, 24-X1991, 27-XI-1991, and 16-XII-1991, 48 kml'l."VY' Mtitu
Andei, first instars, 24-X-1991. Agromyzidae: Yatta,
larva, 7-V-I99I; VOl, larva, 22-II-9I; 5 km NW VOl,
larvae, 20-1-1992; Mwatate Rd., Voi, larvae, 19-11992.
Gall (Fig. 25). This is a stem swelling on Acacia
tortilis that. appears above or below a node Early
instar larvae of an Acacidiplosis were retrieved from
thQSQ gallS, as well as larvae Of Agromyzidae. Both
insects may form a somewhat similar :ill. The
agromyzidmightpossibly beMelmtoglomyacaciae
Spencer, which was reared from young, green thorns
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of Acacia drepwwlobium (Spencer 1990). Spencer
1963 quoted from the collector's notes that eggs of M.
cu:cu:iae are laid at the tip of young thorns and larvae
tunnel into the swollen bases oithe thorns
Remarks. This speciesofAcacidiplosis is known only
from the fIrst instar larva, so is left unnamed. See
remarks under A. andalata.

Aposchizornyia Gagne, neoN genus
Adult. Head (Fig 86)' Eyes large, connate, eye
bridge about] a facets long; facets hexagonal, closely
adjacent throughout. OCCIput WIthout dorsal protuberance, acute at apex. Frons with 10 20 setae. La
bella hemispherical, each with 6-10 lateral setae.
Palpus with 4 segments. Antenna with first and
second flagellomeres partially connate. Male
flagellomeres (Fig. 89) cylmdncal WIth short necks;
circumfila gynecoid, anastomozing. Female
flagellomeres(Figs.90-91)cylindricalwithshortnecks;
nodes successively and gradually shor ter, the last two
orthree abruptly so; circumflla simple toanastomozing.
Thorax· Scutum with 2lateraland 2dorsocentral
rows of setae. Mesanepisternum covered with scales
on dorsal two thIras. Meseplffieron WIth over 40 setae.
Wing length, 1.7 3.1 mm; R5 curved apically tojoin C
posterior to wing apex; Rs visible only as slight spur;
eu forked; M3+4 present. First tarsomeres without
spurs. Tarsal claws untoothed, curved beyond
mid.kingth; empOdla nearly reaching bQnd in claws.
Male abdomen (Figs. 93 95): First through
sixth tergites entire, rectangular, each with one unintenupted, posteriot lOw of setae, a gwup of setae on
each side, scattered setifonn scales covering remainderoftergite, and apairoftricboid sensilla on anterior
margin. Seventh tergite as long as sixth, with 2-3 rows
Of posterior setae continuous with the lateral groups
of setae; otherw me as for preceding ter gites. Eighth
tergite sclerotized only anteriorly, bare except for
anteriorpair of trichoid sensilla Cerci short., rounded,
with several posterior setae. Hypoproct narrow, with
2 triangular lobes, each tipped with 1 seta. Aedeagus
longer than hypoproct, tapering gradually from base

Figures 86-99, Aposchi:wm:yia spp. 86 87, A. acuta: 86, male head; 87, female antenna from pemeel to apex. 88. A.
turnoun, female antenna from pedicel to apex. 89-90, A. acuta: 89, male third flagellomere; 90, female third
f1agellomere 91-92, A tllrnollri· 91, female third flagellomere; 92, P'lpal antennal horns and cephalic seta 93-98, 4
acuta: 93, hypoproct, parameres, and aedeagus; 94, male gemtalia (dorsal); 95, thIrd mstar (dorsal); 96, eIghth and
terminal larval segments, second instar ~orsal); 97, same, third instar; 98, spat'lla and sternal and lateral (left side
only) papillae. 99, A. turnouri, spatula and sternal and lateral (left side only) papillae.
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to pointed apex. PaIameleS shm t, selose. GOllOcoxite
greatly produced apicoventrally Gonostylus short,
broad, and flattened, setose and completely setulose,
the dorsal corner produced apicad of the tooth; tooth
made up ofseparate denticles covering most of apical
margin.
Female abdomen (Figs. 110-112): First through
seventh tel gites as fm male. Eighth tergite long, well
sclerotized, notched laterally, with anterior pair of
tnchOId sensilia and a few scattered setae postenorIy;
eighth segment beyond selerite ,....ithout dorsal lobe.
Seventh stemitevery large, more than 3 times length
ofpl eceding stet nite and mOl ethan 1 1/2 times as long
as seventh tergite Ovipositor' elongate, protmsible,
the distal half aCICulate, about tWIce length seventh
sternite; cerci almost completely fused mesally.
Pupa, (Figs. 100-109). Antennal horns pIOminent,
dorsoventrally flattened. Cephalic pair of setae elon·
gate. Frons without horns, with prominent pair of
setae Prothoracic spiracle moderately long Abdominal segments covered dorsally WIth tmy spICules,
without spines.

Larva. Third instar (Fig 95): Elongate, cylindrical,
rounded at ends. Integument mostly rugose. Antenna
less than tWIce as long as WIde. Spatula long, robust,
with one or tvlO elongate anterior teeth (Figs. 100
101). Papillar pattern typical of supertribe
Cecidomyiidi (Gagne 1989) exceptfOllosses inlatelal
and terminal papillae. Lateral papillae reduced toone
triplet on each side of spatula, two papiJ]ae of each
triplet with s~t~ll.l, on~ long~r than the other, and the
thIrd papilla withoutseta. Eighth abdominalsegment
simple, unlobed, dorsal papillae lying between and
not posteriad of spiracles. Terminal segment convex,
papillae reduced mone pair with short setae (Fig 97)
Second instar: As for third instar except with·
out spatula and integument smooth (Fig. 96).
First instar. As for second instal except only
prothoracic and eighth abdominal spiracles present.
Type species. Aposchizomyia acuta Gagne.

Etymology.Aposchizomyiacombines the prefix"apd',
meaning out of, with &hizomyia, the name of a
related genus and a suitable suffrx to identify a genus
as belonging to the subtribe Schizomyiina.
Remarks. This genus contains the six species described belo..... and other, unnamed species without
specimens sufficient for a description (p. 35). Adults
and larvae of Aposchizomyia are mostly indistin-
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guishable to species, so species disclimination telies
almost entirely on the galls an d th e shape of the pupal
antennal horns.
Aposchizomyiabelongs to the tribe Asphondyliini
because of its characteristically large female seventh
stemite and laterally notched eighth tergite, the
ventrally lenghtened gonocoxite, and the short, flat,
broad gonostylus. It belongs to the subtribe
Schizomyiina because of the lack of an apical spur on
the first tarsomere, the presence of parameres flanking the aedeagus, and the unfused dentides of the
gonostylus. A more detailed review of these groups is
given in Gagne (in press).
Tbenew genus is distinct among Schizomyiinafor
the partmlly separated female cerCI, the lack of spmes
on the dorsum of the pupal abdomen, and, in the larva,
the presence ofonly three lateral papillae on each side
oftbe spatula, the simple eighth abdominal segment,
and the simple, convex terminal segment with only
one pair of papillae.
This is the only genus of the subtribe Schizomyiina
WIthout dorsal spines on the pupaI abdomen. This is
evidently a derived character because Cecidomyiidi
that pupate in the ground, as well as other
Schizomyiina that pupate in the ground or in galls,
have dorsal abdominal spines (Mohn 1961).
ParasplWndyha Kieffer and 1'etrasplWndylia Kieffer
are two Mrican genera of this subttibe fin which
pupae are still unknown, but they otherwise differ
from the new genus. PUT mm1wndylia, known from the
female ofone species, P. variicornis Kieffer, caught in
Bight in Shimonl, Kenya, has a promment dOrsallob~
at the base of the abdomen (Kieffer 1913b, 191&).
Tetrasplwndylia is known from the male and female
of T tel1ninali:ae (favales) that wele lealed f10m
galls on a species of Terminalia (Combretaceae) in
Mozambique ThiS species has the tarsal claws much
longer than theempodia (Kieffer 1913a, 1913c; Tavares
1908).
Schizom yia acaciae Mani and Schizomyia
orientalis Grover, both from Acacialeucophloea Willd.
in India, may belong to Apo8chiznw)'ia The first was
described from a female reared from globular leaf
gallS near Tanjore, Madras (Mani 1934). The gall is
the result of the fusion of two separate leaflets on the
same side of the pinna and is covered with brown
Wmentum The description of the female in Mani 1934
is not comparable to those of Aposchizomyia, but the
fact that S. ucaciae pupates in the galls indicates that
it may belong to this genus. The second species, S.
orientalis, was desclibed fimn a male and a fcmale
reared from globular, hard, green, toment.ose, deciduous leaflet galls on Acacia ieucophloea taken in
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Figure. 100-105, Pupal hoads of Aposcllizomyia. spp. Ootoral viow on lofl., vontral viow on right). 100·101, A. acula. 102·
103, A. brevis. 104·105, A. crenala.

Allahabad, India (Grover 1966). The antenna and
genitalia drawn in Grover 1966 could pass for those of
Aposchizomyia, but the smaller tooth of the male

gonostylus dillers from the species described here.
Pupae and larvae are needed to determine whether
this species belongs to Aposchi:aJmyia.
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Aposctlizomyia acuta Gagr Ie, rlew species
Adult. Wing length, male, 2.3-2.5 mm (n-5); female,
2.1-3.1 mOl (n 5). Male head as in Fig. 86; male third
flagellomere as in Fig. 89; female antenna as in Fig.
89; female antenna and third Oage]]omere (Figs 87,
90) with circumfila ~imple, not wavy. Male genitalia
as ill FIgS. 93-94.
Pupa (Figs. 100-101). Antennalhorns in frontal view
sepro:ate, triangular, fluted mesally, pointed apically.
Larva. Third instar (Figs 95-9'1)' Spatula with 2
anterior teeth.
Second instar (Fig. 96): Without spatula and
integument smooth; otherwise as for third instar.
Holotype. Male, from Acacia. nilotica, MalHi Ranch,
Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109, Kenya,
XI-1OO1, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacia nilotica). Malili Ranch,
Rapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109. third
instar and 2 pupae, 19-IV-1991; 4 males, 5 females, 2
pupae, and 3 third iil~tar~, XI-m91 Malmdr 2 filmales, VI-1991. Kilungu Ranch,ca. 80km SE Nairobi,
Rt A109: 2 males, 2 females, 19-XI-1991.
Other material examined (allfromAcacianilotica).
MaJili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE NairObi, Ht
A109: 6 pupae, 6 second instars, fIrst instar, 19-IV1991; 20 males, and 20 females, 6 third inatars, 19 IV1991. Kilungu Ranch, ca. 80 km BE Nairobi, Rt A109.
4 males, 6 females, 19-XI-1991. Voi: galls, X-l99l.
Etymology. The name acutais an adjective referring
to the acutely pointed pupal antennal horns of this
species.
Gall (Fig. 4). The gall is a large, amorphous swelling
on Acacia nilotica, usually at the ends of stems and
sometime~ with ~pmes or leave~ growing from the
surface. Larvae live in individual ovoid cells.
Remarks. This species is distinct from other species
of Aposchizomyia in having two anterior teeth on the
spatula and for the characteristic shape of the pupal
antennal horns.

Aposchizomyia brevis Gagne, new species
Adult. Unknown.
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Pupa(Figs.102-103)--AntennalhornsinflOntalview
short, adjacent, slightly serrate apically.
Larva. Third instar: Spatula with I anterior tooth.
Holoty pe. Pupa, from Acacia drepanolobium, southem baseofNgongHills, Kenya, 8-1-1992, J. Marohasy,
deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacw drepanolObwm). SOuthern base of Ngong Hills: third instar, pupa, 8 I 1992.
Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt
AI09. 3 third instars, 6-1-1992. Rima, near Sultan
Hamid' 6 third instars, 18-XII-1991
Other material examined (all from Acacia
drepanolobium). Southern base of Ngong Hills: 2
pupae, galls, 3-XII-1OOl; galls, 3-XI-1991; 2 pupae and
galls, 8-1-1992. Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km
SE NairobI, Rt AI09: galls, 6-1-1992. Kim a, near
Sultan Hamid: galm, 18-XII-1OOl.
Etymology. The name brevis is an adjective refer
ring to the short pupal antennal horns of this species.
Gall (Fig. 9). The spherical galls usually occur on the
pediceis ofAcac~a drepanoliJb~um. Flower rudIirients
grow from the apex of the galls, indicating that the
galls have developed from inflorescences. Galls may
occur singly or clumped and ar e occasionally fused in
clusters. Each gall contains a single larva.
Remarks. This species differs from other species of
Aposchizomyia by its characteristic antennal horns.

Aposchizomyia cranata Gagne, new species
Adult. Win~ len~th, male, 1.7-1.9mm (n-5), female,
Pupa (FIgS. 104-105). AntennaI horns ill frontal VIew
short, separated, fluted, wide, and sel'I'ate apically.
Lalva. Third instal. Spatula with 1 anterior tooth.
Holotype. Pupa, from Acac~a drepanoliJbwm, MaIiIi
Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt IH09,
Kenya, 13-IV-1992, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
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Figures 106-1 12tAposchizomyiaspp. 106-109, Pupal headsOateral view on left., ventral viewon right): 106-107,A.longa;
lOS-109, A. striata. 110-112, Female postabdomen with ovipositor exserted, A. longa: 110, abdomen from fin.h
segment to apex; 111, ovipositor from apex of eighth segment; 112, apex of ovipositor.

Paratypes (aU from Acocia drepanolobium). Five
pupae, third instar, same data as holotype. Southern
base of Ngong Hills: third instar, 14·[V·I992.

Other material examined (all from Acocia
drepallnlobium). Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70
km SE Nairobi, RtAI09: pupa, 13·IV·I992; pupa and
galls, 5·!II·1992; galls, X·I991. Southern baseofNgong
Hills: 2pupae, galls. 14·IV·I992. Also, 27 males and 31
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females, 13 to 14-X-1991, flOm Maliti Ranch, which
could be either this species or A longa

Palatypes (all flOm Acacia dll~pU1wrobiullt). Maldi
Ranch, Kapiti Plains. ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109'
3 pupae, 2 pupal exuviae, 3 larvae, 13-IV-1992; pupa,

Etymology. The name crenata is an adjective refernng to the crenate pupal antennal horns of thIS
species.

X-1991

Gall (Fig. 11). This is a large swelling of the pinna of
Acoc;a drepanQlobium that encompasses the bases of
the leaflets. Larvae live mdividually m cells ill the
swollen pinna.
Remarks. This species is distinctive for the shape of
its pupal antennal horns It and A longa both make
galls on leaf pmnae oCAcacia drepanolobium, occasionally on the same stem. Although galls and pupae
of the two species are distinct, adults reared from
mixed series ofboth gallf; from the same tree stem look
alike and cannot be separated. We have larvae from
typical galls of A. crenata but none from those of A.
longo, so do not know whether or how the two species
diHer ill that stage. While the gall of A. crenata
envelops the bases of the leaflets and is more or less
globular with only the tips ofthe leaflets showing, the
gall of A. tonga involves mainly the pinna, leaving the
two rows ofleafJets entire but unsplayed. Pupae from
the two kmds of gans are very dIStmct ill the shape of
their antennalhorns: those ofA. crmataare relatively
short, thoseofA.longaextremely long. Both sexescan
be retrieved {10m both kinds of papae, and the papal
antennal horns are either short or long, with no
intermediates, so the length athe horns is not a sex
difference or due to variation. Monod (1968) illus
trated galls from Acacia drepanolobium from Tanzania that resemble somewhat galls of A. crenata.

Aposchizomyia longa Gagne, new species
Adult. Wing length, male, 1 7- 1 9 mm (n 5); female,
2.3-2.5 mm (n=5). Female antenna as for A. acuta.
Pupa (Figs. 106-107). Antennal horns in frontal view
extremely long, parallel sided, adjacent, senate
apically.
Larva. Unknown.
I1olotype. Pupa, flOm Acacia drepm wlobium, Malili
Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109,
Kenya, 13-IV-1992, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.

Other material examined (all from Acacia
drepanolobiullt). Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70
kill SE Nairobi, Rt A 109. pupae, galls, 5-III-I992,
pupae, gans, X-19m Also, 27 males and 31 females,
13 to 14-X-1991, from MaWI Ranch, could be eIther A.
crenata or A. wnga.
Etymoloe;y. Thenallle rongais an adjective referring
to the elongate pupal antenna] horns of this species
Gall (Fig. 12). Galls are swellings of the pinna of
Acacia drepanolObiullt that do not encompass the
leaflets, which are flattened and decumbent.
Remarks. This species is distinctive for the shape of
its pupal antennal horns See remarks under A.
crenata.

Aposchizornyia striata Gagne, new species
Adult. Wing length, male, 2.3-2.5 mm (n=5); female,
2.1-3.1 lInn (n 5). Female antenna as fm A. acala.
Pupa (FIgs 108-11 19) Antennalhornsmfrontalvlew
elongate, separated, finely fluted, minutely serrate
apically.
Larva. Third instar: Spatula with 1 anterior tooth.
Holotype. Pupa, from Acacia tortilis, Yatta, Kenya,
16 XII-1991, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all fwm Acacia 1;01 tilis). 'latta. papa, 4
third instars, 16-XII-1991; 2males and 2 females, 19III-1991. Kima, near Sultan Hamid: 3 males, 4 females, 26 III 1992; female, 18 XII 1992. Maktau,
near Voi: 3 first instars, 2-VII-1991.
Other material examined (all from AC(J£iatortilis)
Pupa, 3 third instars, and galls, same data as holotype; Rima, near Sultan Hamid: gallS, 18 XII 1992.
Maktau, near Voi: galls, 2-VII-1991.
EtymolollY. The name striata is an adjective referring to the furrowed surface of the pupal antenna!
horns of this species
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Gall (Fig. 27). Infested leaves consist ofelongate and
adaxially appressed leaflets of Acacia wrtilis that
enclose on the pmna between them a senes of oVOId,
<:>mtlex galls growing from the pinna, each with a

Remarks. This species is distinctive for its pupal
ffiltennal hmns.

Aposchizomy;a tumour; Gagne, nevI species
Adult (female only) Wing length, female, 22 mm
(n 2). Female antenna (Figs. 88, 91) with the 2 last
segments equally short and the circumfila
anastomozing.

Pupa (Fig 92) Antennal horns in frontal view adjacent, almost parallel sided, tapering only slightly to
blunt apICes.
Larva. Third instar: Spatula (Fig. 99) with one
anterior tooth

Holotype. Female, from Acacw drepanolobium,
southern base of Ngong Hills, Kenya, 27-III -1992, J.
Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
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Aposcl7izomyia Spp.
Aposchizomyia larvae that may represent additional new species were taken flOm leaf galls on
Acacia nilotica, Acacia reficiens, and Acacia wrtilis.
These galls are generally similar to those orA crenafll
or A longa on Acacia drepam)lobium (Figs 11·12).
Greatly swollen and occasIOnally partly fused leaflet
galls (Fig. 5) 'Nere found once on Acacia nilotica at
Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt
A109, 29-X·1991. Leafl:etgallsfuundonAcacinrej'iciens
along the Marigat Town to Baringo Town Road, near
Lake Barirlgo, 7-II-1991, are SImilar to those shown
for A. crenata (Fig. 11). T..."o kinds ofleaflet galls 'Nere
found on Acacia wrtilis. One is generally similar to
those made by A. lvngu rul Acrn:ia chepmwlvbium
(Fig. 12), the pinna being more greatly swollen than
the leaflets This ga)) was found twice, once at Voi, 191-1992, and once at the southern base of Ngong Hills,
3·XII·I991. The other kind of gall on Acacia wrtilis
resembles that made by A. crenata on Acacia
drepanolobium (Fig. 11), the leaflet largely swollen
with only its unmodified tip sticking out of the end of
the gall. This was found at the southern base ofNgong
HillS, 8 I 1992.

Asphondylia Loew
Paratypes. Female, female pupa, 1 pupal exuviae,
third instar larva, same data as holotype

Other material examined. Galls, same data as
holotype. Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE
Nairobi, RtAI09: galls, 2·1·92; first instars and galls,
6-1·1992
Etymology. ThiS species is named to honor Mr. J. W.
Tumour of Toowong, Brisbane, Australia.
Gall (Fig. 10). Galls occur on pedieels of Acacia
drepanolobium and appear to develop from floral
primordia They have a glObular, woody base and an
apical crown of scales.
Remarks. The female (the male is unknown) differs
from all other Aposchizomyia species for its shorter
distal antennal flagellomeres and its anastomozing
circumfila. The pupa differs from all other species by
its characteristic antennal horns.

AsplwndyliaLoew 1850. 21. Type species, Cecidomyia
sarothamni Loew, by original designation
This genus is cosmopolitan with some 260 dEl
scribed species that mostly form galls in flowers and
fruit orman)' families ofplants. All form galls but feed
on the mycelium of a symbiotic fungus.

AsphondyLia napiformis Gagne, new species
Adult and pupa. Unknown.
Lalva. Third instar: Body broad, widest at thorax
(Fig. 113). Spatula and associated papillae as in Fig.
114; only 3 lateral papillae present on each SIde of
spatula; tenninal segment (Fig. 115) with only 4
papillae, each with tiny seta.
Fit st instal (Fig. 116). Spiracles present only on
prothorax and eighth abdominal segment. Lateral
papillae as for third instar; terminal segment (F'ig.
117) with 4 pairs of papillae, one elongate, corniform,
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dmsally pointed, the temaining 3 pans with slim t,
tiny setae
Holotype. Third instar, collected from leaf galls of
Acacia mellifera, Taveta Rd., ca 10 km from Voi,
Kenya, 19·1·1992, J. MaIOhasy, deposited in USNM.

Paratype. First instar, from Acacia mellifera, south·
ern base of Ngong Hills, 3·XIT·1991
...A&<Iditional material. Galls, same data as holotype
and paratype.

Etymology. The name napiform;.'; is an adjective
made from the Latm napus and formIS, meamng
turnip shaped, in reference to the shape of the gall.
Gall (Fig. 31). Gallsatetumip·shapedgIOwthsatthe
base of leaves of Acacia mellifera. Each has a single
larval cell with fleshy invaginations.
Remarks. Many AsplWndyl~aspp. have a SImilarly
shaped larva and wide, four pronged spatula. The
new species is distinctive for its three, instead offour
or five, lateral papillae on eaeh side If the spatula and
two, instead ofthree or four, pairs ofterminal papillae
m the thrrd mstar. All the termmaI papillae are
setiform in this species; the eorniform pair found in
many species is lost.
One otheI species IJf this genus, Asplwndylia
triclwcecidarum Mani (1934), is known from Acacia
leltcophloea W jJJd in southern India It is responsible
for fuzzy, globurr to pyriform, leaflet galls. Because

Asphondylia Sp.
Gall (Fig 7) Galls are coniCal and found in clusters
on pedicels of Acacia nilotica, Acacia lwckii, Acacia
re/wiens and Acacia kJrtilis. Each gall contains a
single larva.
Remarks. Only frrst instars were obtained from
these galls. These larvae belong to Asplwndylia, but
first instars Of this genus are indi8tinct to species. All
generally resemble those of Asplwndylia napiformis
(Fig. 116). It is not possible detennine if tile gall is
made by the same species of Asplwndylia on all four
hosts.

Material examined (all collected in Kenya by J.
Marohasy) On Acacia nilotica, Malindi' galls and
first mstars, 18·1·1992; gans, 20·II·1991. On Acacia
hockii, 'faveta Rd., 10 km from Voi: first instars and
galls, 19·1·1992. On Acaciarefidens, MarigatTown to
Batingo Town Rd., Lake Bmingo. galls, 17·11·1992.
On Acacia tortilis: Taveta Rd., 10 km E Voi: first
instars and galls, 19·1·1992.

Athidipfosis Gagne, nevy' genus
Adult. H~aa: EYQS largQ, abOut 15 filcQts long at
vertex, connate; facets hexagonal, closely adjacent.
Vertex of occiput with elongate dorsal protuberance.
FlOns with 5·7 setae and some scales 011 each side.
Labella hemispherical, acute at very apex, each with
about 20 lateral setae Palpus with 4 segments An.
tenna with first and second flagellomeres connate;
twelfth flagellomere with a bud present at apex but
without articulation (Fig. 123). Male flagellomeres
(Fig. 121) binodal with one circumfIlum on basal node,
twoon distal; nodes and neeks short; eircumfilar loops
not reaching next distal circumfilum; bases of
ciiCumfilanotallon same plane. FemalefIageUomeres
(Fig. 123) successively shorter, frrst through sixth
flagellomeres slightly constricted beyond basal setae.
Thorax: Mesanepist.ernum with ] 5·25 scales
dorsally. Mesepimeron with 8·12 setae. Wing (Fig.
125): R5 curved apiCally, jOining C posteriOr to wing
apex; Rs weak, oblique, situated closer to arculus than
to apex ofR1; eu forked; M31 4 present. Tarsal claws
(Fig. 124) cUlved beyond midlength, un toothed,
empodia reaching bend in claws.
Male abdomen (Figs 128·129)" FirSt through
sixth tergites entire, rectangular, with single, uninterrupted, posterior row ofsetae, several lateral setae
on each side near midlength, scattered scales else·
where, and pair IJf trichoid sensilla on anterior mar·
gin Seventh tergite unsclel'Otized alOng caudal mar·
gin, with 1·4 caudolateral setae and 0·2 lateral setae,
usually no scales, but ·.vith anterior pair of trichoid
sensilla. Eighth tergite sclerotized only basally, with·
out setae otIlet than an tetiOl pail of ttichoid sensilla.
Cerci convex to triangular apically with several
posteroventral setae. Hypoproct divided caudally into
2 long, widely separated, narrow lobes, each with
three setae apically. Aedeagus much longer than
hypoPIOCt, cylilldtical, blunt tipped. Gonocoxite witIl
rounded mesobasal lobe, cylindrical beyond.
Gonostylus cylindilcal, setulose at very base, stnate
beyond.
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Female abdomen (Figs. 126-127): First through
seventh tergites as for male frrstthrough sixth. Eighth

sory setae subapically; hypoproct short, entire.
Pupa Head damaged and anatomy IInclear on available specImens. Prothoracic sprracle short, about tWIce
as long as wioo. Second through seventh abdominal
segments with mesoventral spines.

Larva. Third instar (Fig. 118): Elongate-ovoid. Integument smooth except for anteroventral rows of
~icule8 ~mo;t 8e:en~ Ant~~ ab(m~ twice a:
dorsal and pleural papillae on mamelons, without
setae. Lateral papillae with two groups of three on
each side, two of each triplet with shod setae, the
other WIthout seta. 'I'ermmaI segment (F'Ig. 119) WIth
at least four papillae, but possibly eight occur and are
obscured on available specimens.
Second instar. As for third instar, except
mamelons beneath pleural and dorsal papillae more
promment. Terminal segment (Fig. 120) with eight
papillae, all witho~tae.
First instar:
or second but spiracles present
only on prothOIax and eighth abdominal segment.
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Athidip'osis buft'ata Gagne, new species
Adult. Male and female antennae as for A. walteri.
Vling length: male, 3.0 mm; female, 2.5 mm. Male
genitalia (Fig. 129): cerci acute apically, lobes of
hypopnx:t each as wide as aedeagus; aedeagus longer
than hypoproct, shorter than gonocoxite Female
postabdomen and cerCI as for A. walten (FIgs. 126·
127).

Larva. Third instar unknown, second instar as for A.
walteri (Fig. 120).

Acacia senegal, Kima, near Sultan Hamid, Kenya, 25III-1992, J. Mambas)', deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacia senegal) Rima, near
Sultan Hamid: male, female, 2 pupae, 25-III-1992.
Emali: pupa, 27-IV-I992. MaIiridi: fustinstar, second
instal', 16 I 1991.

Othermaterial examined MlfIomAcaciasenegaJ}
Kima, near Sultan Hamid: galls, 25-III-1992. Malindi:
galls, 16-1-1991 Em ali' gans, 2-VII-I991 Maktau'
galls, 23-X-I991. Associated with the Emali male
pupa were two second instars of a Clinodiplosis sp.
and a third instar of a species of an undetennined
genus of Lasiopteridi.

Type species Atbidiplnsis walte'; Gagne

Etymology. The name bullata is an adjective meaning swollen, referring ro the shape of the galls.

Etymology. Athldlp[QSlS IS formed from AthI, the
name ofa river in Kenya where this genus was found,
and "diplosis," a common ending for generic names in
the super tribe Cecidomyiidi.

Gall (Fig. 28). This gall is a cambial stem swelling of
Accreiasenegal, often beneatb a lenticeJ orthorn GalJs
have one or more ovoid cells under the bark. The gall
resemblQs that Of Acacidiplosis sp. on Acacia tortilis.

Cecidomyiidi. It is erected for two species that do not
fit in any other known genus. Unique characters of
Athidiplosis are the shape of the male genitalia and
the lack in the larva of a spatula and of setae on the
dorsal, pleural, and terminal papillae The twelfth
flagellomere has a distinct bud at its tip, but it is not
articulated. The shape of the tarsal claws, the cylindrical, blunt tipped aedeagus, and the narrow, elongate, widely separated lobes of the hypoproct recall
.

1

Remarks. Larvae ofa Clinodiplosis sp., which may
be a scavenger, were found in one Ii the galls For
further remarks, see under A. walteri.

Athidipfosis wafted Gag! Ie, 'lew species

.

1992), but the gonocoxites ofthe two genera are quite
ditlerent, as are larval and other characters.

,
egenia
(Fig 128)' ~erci ~unded ap~ally, lobe;ffc hypop~oct
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hypoproct, approximately as long as gonoeoxite. Female postabdomen and cerci as in Figs. 126-127.
Larva. Third instarasin Figs 118-119 Second instar
as ill FIg. 120.
Holotype. Male, from Acociamellifera, Yatta, Kenya,
5-III-1991, J. MalOhasy, deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (allfromAcocw.melhlera). ): atta: 2 males,
4 females, 4 third and 4 second instars, 5 III 1991. 25
km E Namanga: male, 23-X-91. 85 km E Athi River
Township: 2 males, 22-*-91. Taita Hills, near Voi. 8
second instars, 3- VII -1991.

Other material examined (all from Acocia
melh/era). TaIta Hills, near VOl: gaIlS, VI- 1991 and 3VII 91.

Etymology. This species is named to honOI Dc G. H.
Walter, Entomology Department, University of
Queensland, BrISbane, Australia.
Gall (Fig. 30). Galls develop from stem nodes of
Acacia mellifera. TIUl woody base of the galls is
densely covered with soft hairs. Each gall contains
several ovoid larval cells.
Remarks. The male, female, and second instar resemble those orA. bullata except in details ofthe male
genitalia. The third instar of A. bullata is unknown.
A. walteri lx:curs on AClwia melli/era and A bullafll
occurs on Acacia senegal, and their galls are very
different.

GnlhJia Sh and

Collinia Kieffer 1912: 232. Type species, CoUinia
acaciae Kieffer 1912, by Oliginal designatiml

RemaI ks. Collula belongs to the super tribe
Cecidomyiidi. The original description was very genera} and not illustrated, but the most useful character
for present identification are the toothed tarsal claws
that are abnost nght angled, whlCh probably means
that they are bent near their basal third. The empodia
are reportedly rudimentary, but that is a subjective
teIlII. they could be short and still ahllost leach the
bend in basally angled claws, in which case they might
resemble those of LOpesw. (FIg. 164). 'The other characters of Cellula could fit Lopesia (see belov.~, except
that the long ovipositor, described as long as or longer
than the abdomen is much longer than occurs in
known Lopesia.
This genus contains two Egyptian species from
Acacia nilotica that have not previously been distingUlshed In the hterature and have been treated as one
(Barnes 1951). The earlier named species was de
scribed as Perrisia? ocociae in Kieffer 1909, the other
as Colliniaacaciaefollowing the description ofCollinia
in Kieffer 1912 The type ofthe earliernameis the gall
deSCrIbed and illustrated by F'rauenfeld (1859), whIle
the type of the later name is a female eollectedfrom the
same host as the other, but from an unspecified gall.
Mel 1909 Kieffel nevel mentionned his eallielnamed species, evidently not considering it valid. The
earlier name has erroneously been listed as the typespecies of Callinia and Callula (Skuhrawi 1986).
Details are given below.

CoIJuJa acaciae (Kieffer)
ocociae Kieffer 1909: I (Perrisia); Houard 1922: 338
(Cnllinia); Skubrava 1986' 235
Types. GallS described by Frauenfeld (1859) from
Acocia vera [illegitimate name for Acocia niwtica
(Ross 1979}] in Caito, Egypt, possibly deposited in
Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria

(=Collula kiefferi Gagne).
Collula Strand 1926: 49, as new name for Collinia
Kieffer, preoccupied by Cepecle 1910 in Protista.
Type species, Colliniaocociae Kieffer 1912, automatically (=Collula kiefferi Gagne).

Gall The gall was d€iscribed and illustrated by
Frauenfeld (1859). The illustrations were reprinted
by IIouard (1909, 1922). It is made up of a globular
mass of folded leaves with thick, recurved leaflets.
Published illustrations show a gall generally similar
111 exterIOr appearance to that Of flposchizomyia striata

Figures 113 120.113 117, Asplwndylia napi{ormis: 113, thirdinstar (dorsal); 114, spatula and associated papillae, 115,
eIghth and terminal larval segments, third instar (dorsal); 116, first in star (lateral); 117, eighth and terminal larval
segments, first instar (lateral). Figures 118 120, Athidiplosis walteri: 118, third instar (dorsal); 119, eighth and
terminal larval segments, third instar (dorsal); 120, seventh to terminal larval segments, second instar (dorsal).
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on Acocia tm tilis, but we did not see such galls on
Acacia nilotica in the course of this work
Remarks. Kieffer (1909) described C. acacUu3 by
indication. His full text was: "Acacia vera Wild.
Deformation des folioles. Egypte (Fmuenfeld 1850
[sic!, for 1859]). Perrisia? acaciae n. sp." A species is
validly desci ibed ifnamecl befOl e 1931 with a deSCI iption ofits work "Deformation of the leaflets" does not
seem adequate for thIS, but the reference to Frauenfeld
(1859) is indication that Kieffer was naming
Frauenfeld's gall. Although this species name is valid,
Kieffel evidently did not considet it so because he did
not list it in his comprehensive monograph (Kieffer
1913C) or elsewhere subsequently. We do not know
whether C. acociae belongs to Col/ula, and it might
belong to Aposchizomyia.

Col/uta kiefferi Gagne, new name
acaciae Kieffer 1912: 232 (Collinia) , junior secondary
homonym of Perrisia {lc(U:lne Kieffer 1909
Type. Female, from unspecified galls on Acacia vera
[illegitimate name for Acacianilotica (Ross 1979)] in
Egypt, deposited in The Natural History Museum,
London (Kieffer 1912) K M Harris, formerly of the
International Institute of Entomology could not find
this specililen in the Natural HIstOry Museum cOllection. G. McGavin searched but did not find it in the
Hope Entomological Collections at Oxford University
whele much of the Collins collection is kept.
GaU Undescribed

Remarks. If the gallmaker of C. crecreiae does not
belong to Collula, C. kiefferi would revert to its former
name. See lemalks unclel genus fOl identifIcation of
this species

Contarinia Rondani

Contarinia Rondani 1860: 289. Type species, Tipula
loti DeGeer, by original designation.

Coatat iaia is a velY lalge, blOadly defined genus
of Cecidomyiidi with about 300 known species Three
new specIes are descnbed here that have untoothed
tarsal daViS that are curved beyond midlength, an
elongate ovipositor with greatly reduced, dorsoventrally flattened, and closely juxtaposed cerci, with
gonopods that aremesolaterally articulated, and with
one pan of the lmval telIuinal papillae comifOlm,
unless, as in one of the new species, the terminal
papillae are secondarily reduced. In thIS genus, the
male flagellomeres usually have only two circumfIla,
as do the present species. The new species are distinct
ftOm one anothet and have no appal ent close Ielationship

Contarinia carolinae Gagne, new species
Adult. Head: Eyes 9-10 facets long at vertex, connate; facets CIrcular, closely adjacent. Vertex of OCCIput narrowed but without dorsal protuberance. Frons
with 4-6 setae per side. Labella short, hemispherical,
each with 5-8 lateral setae Palpus 4 segmented Male
antennal flagellomeres (Fig. 130) binodal, with 2
circumfila. Female third antennal flagellOIllere as in
Fig. 131.
Thorax: Mesanepisternum with 1-5 scales dorsally Mesepimeron with 9-12 setae Wing (Fig) length'
male, 1.5-1.7 mm (n=5); female, 1.7-1.9mm (n=5). R5
slightly c11Ived,joinmg I ~nearwmgapex Empodiaas
long as claws.
Male abdomen (Fig. 135): First through sev
enth tetgites entne, shod and blOad, with single,
uninterrupted, posterior row of setae, several lateral
setae on each side near midlength , scattered scales
elsewhere, and pair of trichoid sensilla on anterior
margin. Eighth tergite selerotized only basally, its
only vestiture the anterior pair of trichoid sensilla.
Cerci triangular, with several posterior setae.
Hypoproct divided c31 ' da Jl y into 2 rQ! mded lobes. each
with a long apical seta. Aedeagus tapering abruptly
from base to acute apex, as lOng as hypoproct. Gonos
tylus with scattered setae, no setulae, striated from
base to apex.
Female abdomen (Figs. 133-134): First through
seventh tergites as for male. Eighth tergite square,
WIth s(weral short setae at apex. Ovipositor greatly

Figures 121-129. 121-128, Athidiplosis wallet i. 121, male thirdflagellomere; 122, female thirdflagellomere; 123, female
twelfth flagellomere; 124, tarsal claw and empodium; 125, wing; 126, female abdomen, seventh segment to apex
(lateral), 127, detail, female cercus and hypoplUct (lateral), 128, male genitalia (dorsal). Figure 129, Athidiplosis
bullata, male genitalia (dorsal).
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tapered to apex, cerci elongate, setose at base and
apex, covered with patches of fine striations.

Pupa (Fig 136;) Body ovoid, dorsoventrally flattened. Head slIDple, wIthout armature. Prothoraclc
spiracles short, about twice as long as wide. Dorsum
of abdomen evenly spiculose, without spines. Poste·
lim segment with 1 lOunded medial and 2 pointed
lateral processes
Larva (Fig 137). Third instar: Short, broad, dorsoventrally flattened. Integument mmutely spiculose.
Antenna about twice as long as wide. Spatula absent.
Papillae reduced in size and number. Lateral and
telIllinal papillae not appatent. Tellninal segment
(Fig 138) greatly reduced, anus subterminal

Holotype. Male, from Acacia senegal, Rima, near
Sultan Hamid, Kenya, 25-III-1992, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacla senegal). Kima, near
Sultan Hamid' 4 males, 5 females, 2 pupal exuviae,
25-III-1992; 16lalVae, 3 to 5-III-I992.
Other material examined (allfromAcaciasenegal).
Rima, neal Sultan Hamid. galls, first instars, 18-XII1991; gal)s, pupae, third instars, 5-JII-]992
Gall (Fig. 29)..."d} opposite pair of leaflets of Acacia
senegal leaves are appressed at midlength to form the
two halves of a larval cell. A single leaf may have
several gaJls
~t~OIOgy.

This species is named to hanoI" Miss
aro 'ne Marohasy of Brisbane, Australia.

Insecta Mundi
graphs ofthe galls ofeam of these species. The gall of
C. bivalviae is made up of one greatly swollen leaflet
and one that is barely modified; that of C. ramachandrani is externally more like that of C carolinae
except that the two leaves are not equally swollen.
Internally, these galls are different from that of C.
carolinae, one leaflet forming a cylinder that fits
tightly illtu a deep leceptacle formed by the otller.
Rohfritsch (1974) and Meyer (1987) show yet another
gan from Acacw /errugm,ea m India, also eVIdently
made by a species of Omtarinia, that is much longer
and more attenuate than that of C. ramachiiiidrani.
Both named Indian species of Contariniafrom Acacia
are known from the adult stage only (both sexes of C.
bivatviae, only tlle male of C. ramachandrani) and
were not described in enough detail to determine their
relatIOnshIp to C. carolmae. The OVIpOSItor of C.
bivalviae, as drawn by Rao (1950), does appear much
shorter and less aciculate than that of C. carolinae.

Contanma hongol Gagne, new species
Adult. Head: Eyes about 10 facets long at vertex,
connate; facets circular, closely adjacent Vertex of
occiput narrowed, with short dorsal protuberance.
Frons WIth 6-9 setae per SIde. Labella short, hemispherical, each with 5-8 latelal setae. Palpus 4 segmented. Male third antennal flagellomere (Fig. 141)
bindal, witb 2 cireumfila Female third antennal
flagellomere as in Fig. 142.
Thorax: MesanepiStemum with more than 50
scales cOvering dorsal half. Mesepimeron with 10-15
setae. Wing length: male, 2.5-2.7 mm (n=5); female,
2.9-3.0IlUIl (n 5). R5 slightly curved, joining C near
wing apex. Empodia as long as claws.
Male abdomen (F'Ig. 143): F'irst through sixth
tergites entire, rectangular, with single, uninterrupted, posterior row ofsetae, se'"v'erallateral setae on
each side neal midlength. coveled with scales. and
pair of trichoid sensilla on anterior margin. Seventh
tergite unsclerotized posteromesaJly, with group of
posterolateral setae on each side, otherwise covered
with setae, and with anterior pair of trichoid sensilla.
Ei hth ter 'te sclerotized onl basall the onl vestiture several lateral scales and the anterior pair of

Figures 130-140.130-138, Contanniacarolmae: 130, male thirdflagellomere; 131, female third flagellomere; 132, wing;
133, female abdomQn, sQvQnth segmQnt to apex (lateral); 134, detail. female cereus (lateral); 135. male genitalia
(dorsal); 136, pupa (ventral); 137, thIrd mstar (dorsaI); 138, eighth and terminal segments, third instar (dorsal).
Figures 139-140, Contarinia hongoi' 139, wmaW abdomen, seventh segment to apex (lateral); 140, detail, female
cercus (lateral).
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tI ichoid sensilla. CeICi blOadly lOunded, with seveml
post.erior set.ae Hypoproct. divided caudally into 2
rounded lobes ,each WIth 3-4 apIcalsetae. Aedeagus as
long as hypoproct, cylindrical, slightly recuNed darsally, rounded at apex. GOnostylus WIth many short
setae, setulose on basal half, striated beyond.
Female abdomen (Figs. 139-140): First through
seventh tetgites as fOl male. Eighth tergite square,
bare except for anterior pair of trichoid sensilla
OVIpOSItor moderately elongate, slightly less than 4
times length of seventh tergite, evenly tapered to
dorsoventrally flattened, closely appressedcerci; cerci
bIOadly IOunded apically, setose, glabrous, setulae
completely lacking.

Pupa (Fig 144-l45) Head with angular, slightly
pIgmented antennal horns, otherwIse unarmed. Prothoracic spiracles and vertical setae elongate. Face
with four pairs of papillae, one of each with seta, the
other bare. Second to seventh abdominal segments
with several rows of anterodorsal spines Tenninal
segment broadly rounded.
Larva. Third instar: Body cylindrical as for
Contm inia plicata (Fig. 15ffl. Integument rugose.
Antenna about twice as long as wide. Spatula with

papillae, two pairs ofthese with setae longer than the
remaining pair.
Holotype. Male, from Acacw drepanolobwm,
emergedfrom soil 22 N 1992,southembaseofNgong
Hills, Kenya, 14-IV-1992, J. Marohasy, deposited in
USNM.
Paratypes (an from Acacia drepauolObium). SOuth~rn bas~ of Ngong Hills: 4 males, 5 females, 4 pupal
exuviae, 8 third instars, 14-N-1992. 9.6 km W Athi
River Township: 4seeondinstars, 19-*1-1991. Yatta.
4 third instars, 27-XI-1991.
Other material examined (all from Acacia
drepanoLObLum). SOuthern base ofNgong Hills: galls,
female, pupae, second and third instal'S, 14 IV 92.

Kapiti Plains. galls, third instalS, 13-IV-92. 9.6km W
At.hi River Township' second instars, pupa, 19-XI-91
Yatta: galls, thIrd mstars, 2'7 to 29-XI-199I.
Etymology. This species is named to honor Mr.
DWv"id Hongo of the Entomology Section, Kenya For
estry Research Institute, Muguga, Kenya, in recognition ofhis help in the study ofacacia insects in Kenya.
Gall (FIg. 14). 'l11e globular galls occur at the stem
nodes. Each gall contains several ovoid larval cells.

Remarks. Full-grown larvae usually can be found
curled in halfin their cells Pupation t.akes place in t.he
ground. The larval spatula has a smgle broad tooth at
the anterior end of the spatula. The male has a
somewhatthlCkenedhypoproct anda robustaedeagus.

Contarinia fJiicata Gagne, new species
Adult and pupa. Unknown.
Larva. Third instar (Fig. 150): Body cylindrical
Integument generally smooth except tor the rows of
minute spicules anteroventrally on the abdominal
segments. Antenna about twice as long as wide.
Spatula (Fig. 149) with long shaft and 2 wide, rounded
anterior lobes. All papillae basic to Contariniapresent,
although setae short TenninaJ segment (Fig 148)
with pair of recurved corniform papillae and three
pairs ofsetiform papillae, two pairs ofthese with setae
longer than the temaining pail.
HoJotype. Last inst.ar, ex leaf galls of Acacia
drepanolobium, MaliliRanch, KapitiPlains, ca 70km
SENairobi,RtA109,Kenya, 18 XII 1991,J.Marohasy,
deposited in USNM.

Paratypes (all from Atocia drevarwwbium) Malili
Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt A109:
I I last instars (one retrieved from cocoon ill sOil), 18XII-1991. Kima, near Sultan Hamid: last instar, retrieved from cocoon in soil, 12 XII-1991.

Figures 141-150. 141-147. Contarinia hongoi: 141. male third flageJlomere; 142, female third fla geJlom ere; 142, male
genitalia (dorsal); 144, pupal head (lateral); 145, pupal head (ventral); 146, spatula and associated papillae; 147, third
instal eighth and tenninm segments (dorsal). Figures 148-150, Contarinia plicatn: 148, third instar eighth and
terminal segments (dorsal); 149, spatula with associated papillae; 150. third instar (dorsaD.
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Other material examined (all frolll Acacia
drepanolobium) Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca 70
km SE NmrobI, &t AI09: galls and larvae, I8-XII1991. Yatta: galls and larvae, 16 XII 1991.
Gall (Fig. 13). This gall is formed below of the slightly
swollen pinna and above by the two rows of normal
leaflets that fOlln a tube surrounding a laNa.
Etymology. The namephcatais an adjective mean·
ing folded, referring to the unopened leaflets forming
the gall.
Remarks. Full-grown larvae drop to the ground to
pupate. This species forms a gall on Acacia
drepauolobium that is generally similar to those
formed by LOpesia niloticae on Acacia nilotica and
Lopesia armata on Acocia tortilis. The figures of the
larva will separate C. plicata from the other two
species and fWIIl other species of Contarinia.

Kimadiplosis Gagne, new genus
Adult and pupa Unknown
Larva. Third instar (Fig. 151): Integument rugose.
Antenna about thlee times as long as wide. Spatula
(Fig. 152) with short but broad shaft, divided anterior1y into two diverging JObes Full complement of
papillae basic for supertribe present (Gagne 1989);
two papillae of each triplet of lateral papillae with
short setae, the remaining papilla without; all papillae, except for laterals, without setae. Terminal segment (Fig 153) with a pairofconical caudal processes
Second instar: As for third instar but without
spatula.

Type species. Kimadiplosis divetsa Gagne.
Etymology. Kimadiplosis combines Kima, the name
Of the type lOCality in Henya, and "diplOsiS." The suHiX
is commonly used for genera of the supertribe
Gecidomyiidi and means "double," referring to the

Insecta Mundi
binodahnale flagellolllet es chat ac tel is tically found in
this supertribe
Remarks. This g~mus is based on the larval stage
only. It is unusual to do this, but we do not expect in
the near futUIe to obtain mOle !aIVae to rear adults
and wish to make this report as comprehensive as
possible. The laNa is distinctive and can be found
again because its host and site offeeding are known
Elsewhere III a comprehenSIve study of cecidomylld
larvae (Mamae'l and Krivosheina 1965), new genera
based on larvae were described to good effect. The
tal v a ofKimodiplosis diffel s from all know n genera of
Cecidomyiidi by its distinctively shaped spatula, the
setaless papillae (except for some of the lateral papillae), and the two conical processes of the terminal
segment.

Kimadiplosis diversa Gagne, new species
Larva. Third instar (Fig. 151): Integument rugose.
Antenna about three times as long as wide. Spatula
and associated papillae as in Fig. 152. Terminal
segment as in F'ig. 153.
Second instar: As for third instar but without
spatula. Sensoria of pleural and dorsal papillae when
seen in side view are slightly pointed, but shorter than
wide.
Holotype. Third instar, from Acacia wrtilis, Kinta,
nearSultan Hamid, Kenya, 18 XII 1992, J. Marohasy,
deposited in DSNM.
Paratypes. FOIIT third and 4 second insrars, same
data as holotype.
Other material examined. Galls and larvae, same
data as holotype.
Etymology. The name diversa is an adjective meaning wIQrgent, rQterring to the diVerging antQrior
lobes of the spatula.

Figures 151-160. 151-153, Kimadiplosis diversa: 151, third instar (dorsal); 152, spatula and associated papillae; 153,
third instareighth and terminal segments (dorsal). Figures 154-158, LQpesia armata. 154, thirdinstar (dorsal); 155,
third instar eighth and terminal segments (dorsal); 156, secondinstar (dorsal); 157, secondinstar head and prothorax
(dorsal); 158, second instar eighth and ~rminal segments (dor sal). Figures 159-160, Lopesia niIQtU:(ff!. 159, thil d
instar (dorsal); 160, third instar eighth and terminal segments (dorsal).
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Gall. Lal'\> ae were found on Acacia tortilis in simple
leaf roll galls presumably formed by the more commonly found Lopesia ill mota. The galls are similar to
those made by Lopesia nil.otjcae on Acacia nilntica
(FIg. 6). No more than one larva of K. dLversa was
found in any gall, but larvae of both species were
occasionally found together.

Lopes/a Rubsaamen
Lopesia Riibsaamen 1908: 29. Type species, Lopesia
brasiliensis Riibsaamen, by monotypy
LOpes£a IS a genus of Cecidomylldl charactenzed
by the following combination of characters: a bend is
present in Ro at its juncture with Rs (Fig. 163); Rs is
situated near the midlength of R j ; an extra tooth is
present on the tarsal claws (Fig. 164); the female
postabdomen (FIgS. 166-167) 18 short and ItS cerCI has
many short, sensory setae; and the setae of the larval
terminal papillae are short and mostly corniform,
each on a terminal projection (Fig. 160). This genus
was previously known from one Mrican and one
South Ameriean species The African species is Lopesill
parinarii Tavares (1908), reared in Mozambiquefrom
pedlcelled lenticular leaf gans on Pannanum mobolii
(Rosaceae); the South American species is Lopesia
brasiliensis Riibsaamen (1908) reared in Brazil from
fuzzy, spherical leaf galls on Ossaeu (Melastomataceae).
Two speCHlS from acacia galls generally fit
RUbsaamen's (1008) and Tavares' (1908) descriptions
of Lopesia. The tarsal claws ofL. parinarii illustrated
ill Tavares (908) appear to be evenly bowedfIOmbase
to apex rather than strongly bent at the basal third,
whiM is the case with the new species It is possible
the claws of L. parinarii were not drawn flat because
claws of the ne'N species can also appear bowed ]fnot
posed flat on the shde. Tavares (1908) did notnotenOl
his figure show an additionalsmall tooth on the claws,
but it is possible that tooth went unseen because it is
very tiny in this and related genera (Gagne, in press).
The two new species described here each form Ieilf
rolls on different species ofacacia. The male and pupa
are known for only one of the species, the females of
both species are essentially similar, but the larvae are
distinct.

Lopesia armata Gagne, new species
Adult (female only). AS for L. ndotu;ae, except wmg
length 2. 6 2.8 mm (n 4).
Pupa. Unknown.
Larva. Third instar (Fig ]54)' Integument minutely rugose. Antenna about tWIce as long as WIde.
Spatula absent. Full complement ofpapillae basic for
supertribe present (Gagne 1989); dorsal and pleural
papillae shOll. and brood, situated on short lobes;
terminal segment (Fig. 155) with eight short papillae
situated on lobes, all corniform, about. as wide as long
Second insta r (Fig 156)' Integument Dlgose
OtherwIse generally as for thud mstar except the
antennae about three times as long as wide and the
two pairs of pleural papillae of the first thoracic
segment enlarged and pointed, together with SUIrounding area sclerotized and pigmented (Fig. 157).
Termmal segment as m FIg. 158.
Holotype, Third instar, collected from leaf rolls of
Acacia 1m tuis. leima, near Sultan Hamid, Kenya, 18XII-1992, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.
Paratypes (all from Acacia tortilis). Kima, near
Sultan HamId: female, 4 thIrd and 6 second mstars,
18 XII 1992; 3 second instars, 1O-V-91. Kajiado. 2
females, 24-III-1992. Southern base ofNgong Hills: 5
third instars, 3-XII-91 Yatta' 7 third and 5 second
instars,7-V-91; female, 19-III-1992.
Other material examined (allfromAcaciatortilis).
Kima, near Sultan Hamid: galls and larvae, 18-XII1992. Southern base of Ngmlg Hills. galls and larvae,
3-XII-91.
Etymology. The name armata is an adjective meaning armed, referring to the strongly selerotized
anterolateral angles of the second instal.
(;811
Galls are simple leaf rolls on Acacia tnrtilis
similar to those made by Lopesia niloticae on Acacia
nilotwa (Fig. 6). Each roll contains one larva in a
channel formed by the appressed rows of leaflets.
Usually one larva is found in each gall. This species
was found at one site in association with t.he apparently inquilinous Kimadiplosis diversa.

Remarks. See L. nilotica.
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Figures 161-167, Lopesia niloticae: 161, male third flagellomere; 162, female third flagellomere; 163, wing; 164, tarsal
claw an d empodium; 165 , male gemt aha (dorsal); 166, female abdomen, seventh segment to cerci (lateral): 167, detiiil,
apex of ovipositor (lateral).

Lopesia niloticae Gagne, new species
Adult. Head. Eyes about 9 facets long at vmtex,
connate; facets hexagonal, closely adjacent. Vertex of
occiput with dorsal protuberance Frons with 2-6
setae per side. Labella short, acutely triangular in
frontal view, each with 5 8 lateral setae. Palpus 3
se ented. Male antennal fla ellomeres (Fi . 161):
each with three circumfila, their loops not attaining

the following circumfilum; the distal node of each
flagellomere constncted near mIddle. Female antenna (Fig. 162): flagellomeresbecoming successively
shorter in length from base to apex; ftrst through sixth
flagellomeI es CoostI ieted bey ond basal seI res ofsetae.

Thorax: Mesanepistemum with 0-10 scales dorsally Mesepirneron with 10-20 setae Wing (Fig 163)
length: male, 2.4-2.7 mm (n=5); female, 2.5-3.1 mm
n=); 5 curve apica y, Jommg postenor to wmg

122
apex, Rs weak, oblique, situated app10ximately mid·
way between areulus and apex ofR]; M3+4 present
Tarsal claws (FIg. 164) bent at basal thIrd, tWIce

Insecta Mundi

Paratypes (all f10m Acocia nilotica). Malili Ranch,
KapitiPlains,ca 70km SE Nairobi, Rt. A109' 2 males,
female, 3·v·91; male, 2 pupal exuviae, 23·V·9l; male,

toothed, the lower tooth finer than the upper; empodia

29·X·91; male, female, X·91; male, 18·XII·1991; 3

not qUIte reachmg bend m claws.
Male abdomen (Fig. 165): First through sixth
tergites entire, rectangular, with single, uninter·
I upted, postel im row ofsetae , several lateral setae on
each side near midlength, scattered scales, and pairof
tnchOId sensilla on antenor margm. Seventh tergIte
unsclerotized posteromesally, posterior setae present
only laterally, the sclerite bare elsewhere except for
antelim pair of trichoid sensilla. Eighth tergite scle·
mtized only anteriorly, without setae other than
antenor parroftnchOIdsensilla. CerCIbroadly rounded,

pupae, 6·1·1992. VOl: female, 23·X·91; 4 second m·
stars, 6 VI 91. Leonard's Farm, 40 km SE Nairobi, Rt.
AI09, at Machakos Turnoff: female, 1pupal exuviae,
2 second and 2 thirdinstars, 14-X·1991. Maktau, nell
Voi' pupa 1 second and] third instar 23·X.1991
Othermateri al examined (allfromAcacianilotica).
Malili Ranch, Kapiti Plains, ca. 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt.
A109. galls, 1O·IV·9l; second instalS, 3·V·1991; sec·
ond instars, ] ·VIII·] 991; galls and second and third
mstars, 2·X·91; galls and second mstars, 14·X·91;

with !'>everal po!'>teroventral !'>etae. Hypoproct divided

galls and 2 pupae, 18·XII·1OO1; I pupal exuviae and

caudally mta 2 long, narrow lobes, each with several
apicoventral setae. Aedeagus as long as gonoeoxite,
gradually tapered ta rounded apex. Gonocoxite with
right·angled mesobasal lobe. Gonostylus elongate,
cylind rical, barely tapered from ba!'>e to apex, !'>et1llo!'>e
on basal two·fifths, stnated beyond.
Female abdomen (Figs. 166 167): First through
seventh tergites as for male frrstthrough sixth. Eighth
tergite very short, barely sdemtized, bare exeept for
anterior pair of trichoid sensilla and scattered setae
along postenor margm. OVIposIfur abruptly tapered,
barely protrusible; cerci elongate ovoid, completely
setulose andcovered with setae, severalon postemven·
hal surface thick walled; hYPopIOct elongate, undi·
vided.

second instars, 6·1·1992; gans and first instars, 14·II·
1992; and galls and third instars, 5 III 1992.

Cephalic sderite with pair of short, inconspicuous
setae. Face smooth, without hOlns. Prothmacic spi·
racles elongate, linear. Abdominal tergites with promi·
nent anterodorsal spines

Larva. Third instar (F'igS. 159): Integum~mt mi·
nutely rugose..Antenna about twice as long as ..'{ide.
Spatula absent. Full complement ofpapillae basic for
supertribe present (Gagne 1989); terminal segment
(Figs. 160) with eight, short, setose, papillae; setae of
OIle pair thin and pointed, setae Of remaiiling pairs
wider, less pointed.
Second instar: Integument smooth except for
anterovenhallocomotol y spicules on each segment.
Otherwise as for third instar.
Holotype. Male, from Acacia nilotwa, Malili Ranch,
Kapiti Plains, ca. 70 km SE Nairobi, Rt. {\109, Kenya,
23-V·I991, J. Marohasy, deposited in USNM.

Etymology. The name nilotwae is the genitive oithe
host name
Gall (Fig. 6). This species forms simple leaf rolls on
Acacia nilotwa. The leaflets on both sides of a rachis
form a channel containing a single larva There is
little apparent hypertrophy associated with the gall.
Usually one larva IS found m each gall.

Remarks. Lopesia nilotica and L. armata differ in
lar val chalactels, especially in the second instal. The
second instar of L. armata has prominent, darkly
pigmented, and sclerotlzed "shoulders" not present in
that of L. niloticae. The larval papillae of L. armata
are generally more prominent, larger, and more
rounded than in L. nilotico. The pupa and male ofL.
armata are unknown, but the female of both species
is similar Both species form similar galls, [, n;lnticae
on Acacia nilotwa, L. armata on Acacia tortilis, and
thQii gallS rQsemblQ thosQ madQ by Contariniaplicata
on Acacia dreparwlobium.

LJndeleollined genus and species
Material examined (all from Kenya and coBocted by
J. Marohasy). Yatta: third instars, prepupa, and galls

14·III·1992; galls, 19·III·1992; Kima, near Sultan
Hamid' gallS, 18·XII·1OO1
Gall (Fig. 26). Cy lindrical or ovoid galls develop from
leaflets or pinnae, and are sometimes stalked. Their
surface is generally smooth except for a variable
number of long hairs
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Remarks. The huvae and prepupa retrieved from
some of the galls are parasitized and too distorted for
proper study. They are left undescribed but represent
another, possibly new genus

Gr over, P. 1966. Studies on Indian gall- midges. XIX.
New species of Schizomyia (CecidomyiidaeDlptera) from Acacw leucophlOea. MarceDla 33:
261-268.
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